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2.3.7.   Green Frog (true frog family)

Order Anura , Family Ranidae .  These are typical frogs with a dults being truly
amphibious, living at the edge of water bodies and entering the water to catch prey, flee
danger, and spawn (Behler and King, 1979).  This profile covers me dium-sized ranids.  The
next profile (Sect ion 2.3.8) covers large ranids.

Selected species

The green frog ( Rana clamitans ) is usually found near shallow fresh water
throughout much of eastern North America.  Two subspecies are rec ognized:  R. c.
clamitans  (the bronze frog; ranges from the Carolinas to northern Florida, west to eastern
Texas, and north a long the Mississippi Valley to the mouth of the Ohio River) and R. c.
melanota  (the green frog; ranges from southeastern Canada to North Car olina, west to
Minnesota and Oklahoma but rare in much of Illinois and Indiana, introduced into British
Columbia, Washington, and Utah) (Conant and Collins, 1991).

Body size .  The green frog is a medium-sized ranid usually b etween 5.7 and 8.9 cm
snout-to-vent length (SVL) ( Conant and Collins, 1991; Martof et al., 1980).  Its growing
period is primarily confined to the period b etween mid May and mid September (Martof,
1956b).  Females are usually larger than males (Smith, 1961).  A dults typically weigh
between 30 and 70 g (Wells, 1978).  Hutc hinson et al. (1968) developed an allo metric
equation relating green frog sur face area (SA in cm) to body weight (Wt in gr ams):

SA = 0.997 Wt .0.712

This equation also is pr esented in Chapter 3 as Equat ion 3-25.

Habitat .  Adult green frogs live at the margins of permanent or semipermanent
shallow water, spr ings, swamps, streams, ponds, and l akes (Wells, 1977).  Martof (1953b)
found green frogs primarily to inhabi tat the banks of streams.  They also can be f ound
among rotting debris of fallen tr ees (Behler and King, 1979; Conant and Collins, 1991). 
Juveniles prefer sha llower aquatic habitats with denser vegetat ion than those pr eferred by
adults (Martof, 1953b).  McA lpine and Dilworth (1989) observed that green frogs inhabited
aquatic habitats a bout two-thirds of the time and terr estrial habitats the rema ining time. 
Similarly, Martof (1953b) f ound that the green frog relies on terr estrial habitats for fee ding
and aquatic habitats for refuge from desiccat ion, temperature extremes, and enemies. 
Ponds used by green frogs are usually more permanent than those used by other anuran
species (Pough and K amel, 1984).

Food habits .  Adult R. clamitans  are terrestrial feeders am ong shoreline veg etat ion. 
They consume insects, worms, small fish, crayfish, other crustaceans, newts, s piders,
small frogs, and mollu scs.  Stewart and Sa ndison (1973) found that terr estrial beetles often
are their most important food i tem but noted that any locally a bundant in sect a long the
shoreline may be consumed in large numbers.  There is a pr onounced reduction in food
consumption during the breeding period for both males and females (Mele, 1980).  During
the breeding season, males spend most of their energy defe nding breeding territories, and
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females expend their energy pr oducing eggs (Wells, 1977).  Fat reserves ac quired during
the prebreeding period compen sate for reduced f ood in take dur ing the breeding period
(Mele, 1980).  Jenssen and Klimstra (1966) f ound that green frogs consume most of their
food in the spring and eat little dur ing the winter.  Food eaten in the spr ing, su mmer, and
fall consists mostly of terrestrial prey, whereas winter f ood is composed mostly of aquatic
prey (Jenssen and Klimstra, 1966).  Juve niles (sexually immature frogs) eat a bout half the
volume of food as do adults over the course of a year (Jenssen and Klimstra, 1966). 
Tadpoles are herbivorous (DeGr aaf and Rudis, 1983).  Green frogs eat their cast skins
following molting; the cast ing of skin is frequent during midsu mmer (Hamilton, 1948).

Temperature regulation and daily activities .  Martof (1953b) f ound that the green
frog's activity per iod varies by frog size, with larger frogs being primarily nocturnal, small
frogs being diurnal, and middl e-sized frogs (5 to 7 cm SVL) being equally active dur ing day
and night.

Hibernation .  Adult green frogs overwinter by hibernating underground or
under water from fall to spr ing (Ryan, 1953).  Martof (1956a) observed frogs hibernating in
mud and debris at the bottom of streams approximately 1 m deep.  Jenssen and Klimstra
(1966) noted that a dults usually hibern ate in restricted chambers wit hin rock piles or
beneath plant debris, w hile juveniles are more o ften f ound in lo cations with access to
passing prey.  The frogs begin emerging when the mean daily temperature is a bout 4.4 ((C
and the maximum temperature is a bout 15.6 ((C for 3 to 4 days (Martof, 1953b).  Juve nile
frogs enter and exit hibernation after a dult frogs (Martof, 1956a).

Breeding activities and social organization .  Green frogs breed from spring through
the summer, spawning at night (Smith, 1961; Wells, 1976).  Female green frogs stay in
nonbreeding habi tat until it is time to spawn (Martof, 1956a).  In preparat ion for breeding,
males esta blish territories near shore that serve as ar eas for sexual display and as
defended oviposition si tes (Wells, 1977).  Males esta blish calling si tes wit hin their
territories where they attempt to attract females (Wells, 1977).  Females visit male
territories to mate and lay their egg masses.  The masses are contained in films of jelly and
are deposited in emergent, float ing, or submerged veg etat ion; they h atch in a bout 3 to 6
days (Behler and King, 1979; Martof, 1956a; Ryan, 1953).  A dults are solitary during non-
breeding periods (Smith, 1956).

Tadpole and metamor phosis .  In the southern part of their range, green frog
tadpoles metamor phose into frogs in the same season in which they hatched, w hile in the
northern part, 1 or 2 years pass before metamor phosis (Martof, 1956b).  Tadpoles that
hatch from egg masses laid in the spr ing usually metamor phose that fall, while those
hatching from su mmer-laid eggs typically overwinter as larvae and metamor phose the
following spring (Pough and K amel, 1984).  Ryan (1953) f ound that most tadpoles are 2.6 to
3.8 cm SVL at the time of transformation.  Those that transform in l ate June or early July
grow rapidly, adding 1.4 to 2.0 cm SVL in the first 2 months and 0.4 to 0.7 cm SVL more
before hibernation.  Tadpoles that transform at approxi mately 3.1 cm SVL may reach
between 5.0 and 5.8 cm SVL before hibernation (Ryan, 1953).  Newly transformed frogs
often move from lakes and ponds where they were tadpoles to shallow str eam banks,
usually during periods of rain (Martof, 1953b).
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Home range and resources .  The species' home range includes its foraging and
refuge areas in and ar ound aquatic environments.  During the breeding period, the male's
home range also includes its breeding territory (Wells, 1976).  Martof (1953b) f ound that
roughly 80 percent of adult frogs captured in the spring and again in the fall occupied the
same home ranges.

Population density .  During the breeding season, green frog densities at bree ding
ponds can exceed several hundred individuals per h ectare (Wells, 1978).  A dult male frogs
space their bree ding territories about 2 to 3 m apart (Martof, 1953a).

Population dynamics .  Sexual maturity is attained in 1 or 2 years after
metamor phosis; individuals may reach maturity at the end of the first year but not attempt
to breed until the next year (Martof, 1956a,b).  Most females lay one clutch per year,
although some may lay two clutches, a bout 3 to 4 weeks apart (Wells, 1976).  In natural
populations, green frogs can live to approxi mately 5 years of age (Martof, 1956b).

Similar species  (from general references)

&& The river frog ( Rana heckscheri ) is slightly larger than the green frog (8.0 to
12.0 cm SVL) and is found in swamps from southeast North Car olina to
central Florida and southern Mississippi.

&& The leopard and pickerel frogs ( Rana pipiens  and its relatives, and Rana
palustris ) are medium sized and strongly spo tted.  There are four leopard
frogs whose ranges are mostly exclusive from each other, but overlap with
the green frog.  The pickerel frog has a similar range with gaps in the upper
midwest and the southeast.

&& The mink frog ( Rana septentrionalis ) is only slightly smaller (4.0 to 7.0 cm)
and is found on the borders of ponds and l akes, especially near water lilies. 
It ranges from Minnesota to New York, north to Labrador.

&& The carpenter frog ( Rana virgatipes ) is about the same size as the green frog
(4.1 to 6.7 cm) and is closely associated with spha gnum bogs and
grasslands.  It has a coastal plain range from New Jersey to Georgia and
Florida.

The bullfrog and pig frog are much larger ranid species and are covered in the n ext profile
(Sect ion 2.3.8).

General references

Behler and King (1979); Conant and Collins (1991); DeGraaf and Rudis (1983); Martof
(1953a, b, 1956a, b); Smith (1956, 1961).
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Green Frog ( Rana clamitans )

Factors
Age/Sex/ Range or Note
Cond./Seas. Mean (95% CI of mean) Location (subspecies) Reference No.

Body Weight B  B 49.1 ± 20.0 SD 25.5 - 103.5 New Brunswick, Canada McAlpine & Dilworth, 1989
(g)

A  M  breeding 44.0 ± 10.0 SD 27.0 -  66.0 New York ( melanota ) Wells, 1978

at 3 New York Pough & Kamel, 1984 1
metamorphosis

Length A 54 - 102 NS Behler and King, 1979
(mm SVL) A  M 79.8 ± 8.5 SD 103 maximum s Michigan Martof, 1956b

A  F 80.3 ± 8.9 SD 105 maximum
J  B 32.6 28.4 - 36.3 s Michigan Martof, 1956b

Metabolic basal:
Rate A 8.08 estimated 2
(kcal/kg-d) at 15.8 estimated 3

metamorphosis

Food Ingestion 4
Rate (g/g-d)

Surface Area A 17 estimated 5
(cm ) at 2 estimated 62

metamorphosis

Dietar y Composition Spring Summer Fall Winter (measure) Reference No.

Location
(subspecies)/Habitat Note

adults: New York/lake Stewart & Sandison, 1973 7
  plant material 10.8
  Araneae 12.1 (% total volume;
  Coleoptera 32.8    stomach contents)
  Hemiptera 12.9
  Hymenoptera 14.4
  Diptera 6.8
  Ephemeroptera 5.6
  Mollusca 5.4
  Lepidoptera 2.5
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Green Frog ( Rana clamitans )

Dietar y Composition Spring Summer Fall Winter (measure) Reference No.

Location
(subspecies)/Habitat Note

adults: s Illinois/swamp, stream Jenssen & Klimstra, 1966
  mineral - - - 2.6
  plant 5.7 8.3 4.2 0.5 (% wet volume; stomach
  Pulmonata 15.7 18.3 6.4 11.0    contents)
  Oligochaeta 2.1 0.8 2.3 6.4
  Amphipoda 1.2 0.1 - 4.6
  Isopoda 5.6 1.4 - 4.6
  Decapoda - - 4.1 -
  Julioforma 7.5 0.3 1.7 -
  Araneida 2.8 3.4 6.6 7.4
  Odonata 1.6 12.4 5.9 -
  Orthoptera 0.9 3.0 1.5 -
  Hemiptera 1.0 7.0 6.1 2.2
  Coleoptera 9.6 19.6 15.9 9.1
  Lepidoptera 25.4 7.0 25.1 -
  Diptera 6.0 5.2 4.5 10.3
  Hymenoptera 9.9 6.0 13.5 -
  Salientia - - 3.9 -

Population
Dynamics

Age/Sex/ Range or Location (subspecies)/ Note
Cond./Seas. Mean (95% CI of mean) Habitat Reference No.

Home Range A B 0.0065 ± 0.0036 SD 0.0020 - 0.020 ha s Michigan ( melanota )/ Martof, 1953b 8
Size nonbreeding ha   shallow water

A M  breeding 4.0 - 6.0   open nearshore areas

A M  breeding 1.0 - 1.5   densely vegetated

meters shoreline: New York ( melanota )/ Wells, 1977

meters shoreline: New York ( melanota )/ Wells, 1977

  of ponds

  nearshore areas of
  ponds

Population A M 476 New York ( melanota )/ Wells, 1978 9
Density A F 567   artificial pond
(N/ha)
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Green Frog ( Rana clamitans )

Population
Dynamics

Age/Sex/ Range or Location (subspecies)/ Note
Cond./Seas. Mean (95% CI of mean) Habitat Reference No.

Clutch Size 4,100 3,800 - 4,300 s Michigan ( melanota )/ Martof, 1956a

1,000 - 7,000 New York ( melanota )/ Wells, 1976

3,500 - 4,000 New York ( melanota )/ Wright, 1914 10

  pond

  shallow ponds

  shallow water

Clutches/Year 1 - 2 New York ( melanota )/ Wells, 1976
  shallow ponds

Days 3 - 6 Connecticut ( melanota )/ Babbit, 1937 10
Incubation (d)   shallow water

3 - 5 New York/ponds, pools Ryan, 1953

Age at 1 - 2 yrs New England DeGraaf & Rudis, 1983
Metamorphosi   (melanota )/
s   shallow water

early eggs 3 mo Virginia, Carolinas/ Martof et al., 1980
late eggs 10 - 12 mo   shallow ponds

early eggs 2.5 -  3 mo s Michigan ( melanota )/ Martof, 1956a, b 11
late eggs 11 - 12 mo   shallow ponds

Age at Sexual A M 1 - 2 s Michigan ( melanota )/ Martof, 1956a, b
Maturity (yr) A F 1 - 2   shallow ponds

B 1 New York ( melanota )/ Wells, 1977
  pond
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Green Frog ( Rana clamitans )

Seasonal
Activit y Begin Peak End Location (subspecies) Reference No.

Note

Mating/Laying May early June mid-August s Michigan ( melanota ) Martof, 1956a
May September Illinois ( melanota ) Smith, 1961
early June mid-August New York Wells, 1976

Meta-
morphosis
eggs laid early early August late September s Michigan ( melanota ) Martof, 1956b 12

eggs laid late early June mid-July s Michigan ( melanota ) Martof, 1956b 13

August, September New York Pough & Kamel, 1984 12

next spring New York Pough & Kamel, 1984 13

Hibernation Oct. - Nov. March - April s Michigan ( melanota ) Martof, 1956a
Oct. late March New York Ryan, 1953

1 Weight at metamorphosis can vary by two to four times between the smallest and largest individuals.
2 Estimated assuming temperature of 20 ((C using Equation 3-50 (Robinson et al., 1983) and body weights from McAlpine and Dilworth (1989).
3 Estimated assuming temperature of 20 ((C using Equation 3-50 (Robinson et al., 1983) and body weights from Pough and Kamel (1984).
4 See Chapters 3 and 4 for methods of estimating food ingestion rates from metabolic rate and diet.
5 Estimated using Equation 3-25 (Hutchinson et al., 1968) and body weights from McAlpine and Dilworth (1989).
6 Estimated using Equation 3-25 (Hutchinson et al., 1968) and body weights from Pough and Kamel (1984).
7 Season not specified.
8 Daily activity range of nonbreeding frogs.
9 Frogs were initially hand-captured and placed in pond; the numbers given are for those frogs that stayed.

10 Cited in DeGraaf and Rudis (1983).
11 Eggs laid before June.
12 Metamorphosed in the same year eggs were laid.
13 Metamorphosed the year following the season the eggs were laid.
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2.3.8.   Bullfrog (true frog family)

Order Anura , Family Ranidae .  These are typical frogs with a dults being truly
amphibious.  They tend to live at the edge of water bodies and enter the water to catch
prey, flee danger, and spawn (Behler and King, 1979).  This profile covers large ra nids. 
Medium-sized ranids are covered in the previous profile (Sect ion 2.3.7).

Selected species

The bullfrog's ( Rana catesbeiana ) natural range includes the eastern and central
United States and southeastern Canada; however, it has been intr oduced in many areas in
the western United States and other parts of North America.  It is cont inuing to expand its
range, apparently at the expense of several native species in many locat ions (Bury and
Whelan, 1984).  There are no subspecies for the bullfrog.

Body size .  The bullfrog is the larg est North American ra nid.  Adults usually range
between 9 and 15 cm in length from s nout-to-vent length (SVL) and except ional individuals
can reach one half k ilogram or more in weight (Conant and Collins, 1991; Durham and
Bennett, 1963).  Males are usually smaller than females (Smith, 1961).  Frogs ex hibit
indeterminate growth, and bullfrogs continue to incr ease in size for at least 6 years after
metamor phosis (Durham and Benn ett, 1963; Howard, 1981a).  Hutc hinson et al. (1968)
developed an allo metric equat ion relating bullfrog sur face area (SA in cm) to body weight
(Wt in grams):

SA = 0.953 Wt .0.725

This equation also is pr esented in Chapter 3 as Equat ion 3-24.

Habitat .  Adult bullfrogs live at the edges of ponds, l akes, and slow-mov ing str eams
large enough to avoid crowding and with sufficient veg etat ion to provide easily access ible
cover (Behler and King, 1979).  Small streams are used when better habitat is lacking
(Conant and Collins, 1991).  Bullfrogs require permanent bodies of water, because the
tadpoles generally require 1 or more years to deve lop prior to metamor phosis (Howard,
1981b).  Small frogs favor areas of very sha llow water where short grasses or other
vegetat ion or debris o ffer cover (Durham and Bennett, 1963).  Larger bullfrogs seem to
avoid such ar eas (Durham and Bennett, 1963).  Ta dpoles tend to congreg ate around green
plants (Jaeger and Hailman, 1976, cited in Bury and Whelan, 1984).

Food habits .  Adult R. catesbeiana  are indiscrimin ate and aggressive predators,
feeding at the edge of the water and am ong water weeds on any available small animals,
including in sects, crayfish, other frogs and ta dpoles, minnows, snails, young turtles, and
occas ionally small birds, small mammals, and y oung sn akes (Behler and King, 1979;
DeGraaf and Rudis, 1983; Korschgen and Baskett, 1963).  Bullfrogs o ften focus on locally
abundant foods (e.g., cicadas, meadow voles) (Korschgen and Baskett, 1963). 
Crustaceans and insects probably make up the bulk of the diet in most ar eas (Carpenter
and Morrison, 1973; Fulk and Whi taker, 1968; Smith, 1961; Tyler and Hoestenbach, 1979). 
Bullfrog tadpoles consume primarily aquatic plant material and some invertebrates, 
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but also scavenge dead fish and eat live or dead ta dpoles and eggs (Bury and Whelan,
1984; Ehrlich, 1979).

Temperature regulation and daily activities .  Bullfrogs forage by day (Behler and
King, 1979).  They thermore gulate behaviorally by posit ioning th emselves relative to the
sun and by entering or l eaving the water ( Lillywhite, 1970).  In one study, body
temperatures measured in bullfrogs during their normal daily activities averaged 30 ((C and
ranged from 26 to 33 ((C (Lillywhite, 1970).  At night, their body temperatures were f ound to
range between 14.4 and 24.9 ((C (Lillywhite, 1970).  Tadpoles also sel ect relatively warm
areas, 24 to 30 ((C (Bury and Whelan, 1984).  Despite this narrow range of temperatures in
which bullfrogs normally maintain th emselves, they are not imm obilized by moder ately
lower temperatures ( Lillywhite, 1970).  The meta bolic r ate of bullfrogs incr eases with
increasing body temperature.  Between 15 and 25 ((C, the Q  for oxygen consumption is10

1.87; between 25 and 33 ((C, the Q  is 2.41 (Burggren et al., 1983).10

Hibernation .  Most bullfrogs hibern ate in mud and leaves under water be ginning in
the fall, but some bullfrogs in the southern states may be active year r ound (Bury and
Whelan, 1984).  They emerge sometime in the spr ing, usually when air temperatures are
about 19 to 24 ((C and water temperatures are at least 13 to 14 ((C (Wright, 1914; Willis et al.,
1956).  Bullfrogs emerge from hibernation l ater than other ra nid species (Ryan, 1953).

Breeding activities  and social organization .  Bullfrogs spawn at night close to
shorelines in areas sheltered by shrubs (Raney, 1940, cited in DeGraaf and Rudis, 1983). 
The timing and duration of the breeding season varies depe nding on the lo cation.  In the
southern states, the bree ding season extends from spr ing to fall, wher eas in the northern
states, it is restricted to late spr ing and su mmer (Behler and King, 1979).  Males tend to be
territorial during the breeding season, defe nding their calling po sts and ov iposition sites
(i.e., submerged vegetat ion near shore) (Howard, 1978b; Ryan, 1980).  Female visits to the
pond tend to be brief and sporadic (Emlen, 1976).  Some males mate with several females
whereas others, usually y ounger and smaller males, may not breed at all in a given year
(DeGraaf and Rudis, 1983).  Females attach their eggs, contained in float ing films of jelly, to
submerged vegetat ion (Behler and King, 1979).  Adults are otherwise rather solitary
occupying their own part of a str eam or pond (Smith, 1961).

Tadpole and metamor phosis .  Eggs hatch in 3 to 5 days (Clarkson and DeVos, 1986;
Smith, 1956).  Temperatures above 32 ((C have been shown to cause a bnormalities in
tadpoles and above 35.9 ((C to kill embryos (Howard, 1978a).  Tadpole growth r ates increase
with increasing oxygen l evels, f ood availability, and water temperature (Bury and Whelan,
1984).  Tadpole gill ventilation at 20 ((C can generate a branchial water flow of almost 0.3
ml/g-min (Burggren and West, 1982).  Metamor phosis from a tadpole to a frog can occur as
early as 4 to 6 months in the southern parts of its range; however, most ta dpoles
metamor phose from 1 to 3 years after hatc hing, depending on latitude and temperature
(DeGraaf and Rudis, 1983; Martof et al., 1980).

Home range and resources .  The species' home range includes its foraging areas
and refuges in and around aquatic environments.  Home range size decr eases with
increasing bullfrog density, and males tend to use larger home ranges than females (Currie
and Bellis, 1969).  Bullfrogs tend to stay in the same pools throughout the su mmer months
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if the water level is stable (Raney, 1940, cited in DeGraaf and Rudis, 1983).  Dur ing the
breeding season, a dult males establish territories that they d efend against conspecific
males (Emlen, 1968).  Dur ing the non-breeding season, Currie and Be llis (1969) found no
evidence of territorial defense.  Males often do not return to the same pond the following
spring (Durham and Benn ett, 1963).

Population density .  During the breeding season, each bree ding male may defend a
few meters of shore line (Currie and Bellis, 1969; Emlen, 1968).  The densities of females
and non-breeding males vary with time of day and season and are difficult to estimate. 
Tadpoles can be pr esent locally in extremely high densities (Cecil and Just, 1979).

Population dynamics .  Sexual maturity is attained in a bout 1 to 3 years after
metamor phosis, depending on latitude (Howard, 1978a; Raney and Ingram, 1941, cited in
Bury and Whelan, 1984).  Only females that are at least 2 years past metamor phosis mate
during the early breeding season; males and females 1 year past metamor phosis may
breed during the l ater bree ding periods (Howard, 1978a, 1981b).  Also, some older females
have been observed to mate and to lay a sec ond clutch during the l ater bree ding period
(Howard, 1978a).  W illis et al. (1956) estimated the m inimum breeding length for females in
Missouri to be 123 to 125 mm SVL.  Mortality of ta dpoles is high (Cecil and Just, 1979), and
adult frogs are unlikely to live beyond 5 to 8 years postmetamor phosis (Howard, 1978b).  In
some areas, sna pping turtles may be res ponsible for a large component of adult bullfrog
mortality (Howard, 1981a).

Similar species  (from general references)

&& The pig frog ( Rana grylio ) is smaller than the bullfrog (8 to 14 cm) and is
found in south South Carolina to south Florida and south T exas.

The remaining ranid species are more similar in size to the green (or bronze) frog.  See
Sect ion 2.3.7 for a d escript ion of th ese frogs.

General references

Behler and King (1979); Bury and Whelan (1984); Conant and Collins (1991); DeGraaf
and Rudis (1983); Smith (1961).
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Bullfrog ( Rana catesbeiana )

Factors
Age/Sex/ Range or Note
Cond./Seas. Mean (95% CI of mean) Location Reference No.

Body Weight B B 142.8 ± 77.4 SD 9.5 - 274.0 New Brunswick, Canada McAlpine & Dilworth, 1989 1
(g)

A B 249 central Arkansas McKamie & Heidt, 1974

young tadpole 2.0 ± 1.1 SD Kentucky Viparina & Just, 1975
1-yr tadpole 35.7 ± 5.2 SD

post-
  emergence:

1 month   18 13 - 42 Louisiana/lab Modzelewski & Culley, 1974 2
2 months   30 19 - 52
3 months   42 27 - 77
4 months   56 41 - 101

at metamorph. 9   (84 mm) east central I llinois Durham & Bennett, 1963
1 yr B   91   (240 mm)
2 yr B 210   (307 mm)
3 yr B 240   (320 mm)
4 yr B 260   (335 mm)
5 yr B 290   (348 mm)
6 yr B 360   (356 mm)

total length:

Metabolic Rate tadpole, 25 ((C 2.6 ± 0.2 SE NS/lab Burggren et al., 1983 3
(lO /kg-d)2

adult resting,
  5((C 1.0 0.31 - 2.3 NS/NS Hutchinson et al., 1968 4

Metabolic Rate basal: estimated 5
(kcal/kg-d) 2 mo (30 g)  9.1

1 yr (91 g)  7.0
B B (143 g)  6.3
A B (249 g)  5.5
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Bullfrog ( Rana catesbeiana )

Factors
Age/Sex/ Range or Note
Cond./Seas. Mean (95% CI of mean) Location Reference No.

Food Ingestion (13 - 42 g) 0.071 Louisiana (24 - 27 ((C) Modzelewski & Culley, 1974
Rate (g/g-d) (18 - 52 g) 0.059

(28 - 77 g) 0.040
(40 - 100 g) 0.033

Surface Area 2 mo (30 g)  11 estimated 6
(cm ) 1 yr (91 g)  252

B B (143 g)  35
A B (249 g)  52

Dietar y
Composition Spring Summer Fall Winter (measure) Reference No.

Location/Habitat Note

adults: Kentucky/NS Bush, 1959
 Decapoda-Astacidae 47.7
 Lepidoptera 19.0 (% wet volume; stomach
 Coleoptera 16.0    contents)
  (Lampryidae) (5.8)
  (Chrysomelidae) (5.8)
  (Carabidae) (4.1)
 Pulmonata-Zonitidae 8.3
 Chilipoda 7.7
 sand, rock, gravel 1.2

adults: New York/mountain lake Stewart & Sandison, 1973
 plant 19.7
 animal 65.2 (% volume; stomach
  (Odonata) (8.8)    contents)
  (Coleoptera) (15.8)
  (Hemiptera) (0.5)
  (Hymenoptera) (2.2)
  (Amphibia) (26.4)
 unaccounted 15.1
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Bullfrog ( Rana catesbeiana )

Dietar y
Composition Spring Summer Fall Winter (measure) Reference No.

Location/Habitat Note

adults: Missouri/bait minnow pond Corse & Metter, 1980
 frogs 35 33 39
 tadpoles 8 11 0 (number of items found;
 shiners 305 157 25    stomach contents)
 other fish 7 2 5
 Gastropoda 55 70 26
 crayfish 22 162 18
 other crustacea 71 42 47
 Arachnida 3 23 3
 Coleoptera (adult) 31 33 15
 Diptera (larvae) 2 7 0
 Hemiptera 41 43 16

Population
Dynamics

Age/Sex/ Range or Note
Cond./Seas. Mean (95% CI of mean) Location/Habitat Reference No.

Home Range A M nonbreed 2.9 0.76 - 11.3 Ontario, Canada/pond Currie & Be llis, 1969
Size (m radius) A F nonbreed 2.4 0.61 - 10.2

A M territory 2.7 Michigan/pond Emlen, 1968 7

Population B B (1960) 1,376 Ontario, Canada/pond Currie & Be llis, 1969
Density B B (1961) 892
(N/ha)

tadpoles: Kentucky/pond Cecil & Just, 1979
  November 130,000
  March 69,000
  May 16,000

Clutch Size 10,000 - 20,000 Kansas/NS Smith, 1956
7,360 ± 741.7 SE New Jersey/pond Ryan, 1980

Clutches/Year 93% of F 1 Michigan/pond Emlen, 1977
7% of F 2

Days to 2 - 4 Arizona, California/river Clarkson & DeVos, 1986
Hatching 4 - 5 Kansas/NS Smith, 1956
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Bullfrog ( Rana catesbeiana )

Population
Dynamics

Age/Sex/ Range or Note
Cond./Seas. Mean (95% CI of mean) Location/Habitat Reference No.

Age at B 1 yr Carolinas, Virginia/NS Martof et al., 1980
Metamor- B 1 - 2 yr Michigan/pond Co llins, 1979
phosis B 2 - 3 yr New York/NS Ryan, 1953

B 3 yr Nova Scotia, Canada/NS Bleakney, 1952 8

Age at Sexual M 1 yr after metam. Michigan/pond Howard, 1978a
Maturity F 1 - 2 yr after

B New York/NS Ryan, 1953
metam.

1 - 2 yr after
metam.

Annual A M 1 - 2 yr 58 Michigan/pond Howard, 1984
Mortality Rates A M 2 - 3 yr 58
(%) A M 3 - 4 yr 48

Mortality Rates tadpoles (to 85.5 82.4 - 88.2 Kentucky/shallow ponds Cecil & Just, 1979
(%) metamorph.)

A M 4 - 5 yr 77

Longevity A B   up to 5 - 8 Michigan/ponds Howard, 1978b
(yr)

Seasonal
Activit y Begin Peak End Location Reference No.

Note

Mating/Laying February October southern range in N America Behler & King, 1979
April May late June California, Arizona Clarkson & DeVos, 1986
May late June August Missouri W illis et al., 1956
late May July July northern range in N America DeGraaf & Rudis, 1983;

Behler & King, 1979

Metamor- August (1st clutch) October California, Arizona Clarkson & DeVos, 1986
phosis March (2nd clutch) April California, Arizona Clarkson & DeVos, 1986

June late June-Aug. early October Missouri Willis et al., 1956
July Sept., October New York Ryan, 1953
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Bullfrog ( Rana catesbeiana )

Seasonal
Activit y Begin Peak End Location Reference No.

Note

Hibernation late October late March east central I llinois Durham & Bennett, 1963
mid-October March Missouri Willis et al., 1956

1 Mean snout-to-vent length (SVL) of frogs was 98 mm SVL and the range was 45 to 128 mm SVL.
2 Age postmetamorphosis; maintained at a temperature of 24 to 27 ((C and fed mosquitofish, crickets, and earthworms.
3 Restrained, cannulated; weight 5.7 g.
4 Mean weight of frogs was 74.8 g.
5 Estimated assuming temperature of 20 ((C using Equation 3-50 (Robinson et al., 1983).  Body weights (1) for 2-month postmetamorphosis frog

from Modzelewski and Culley (1974); (2) for a 1-year postmetamorphosis frog from Durham and Bennett (1963), Farrar and Dupre (1 983); (3) for
both juveniles and adults of both sexes, McAlpine and Dilworth (1989); and (4) for adults of both sexes, McKamie and Heidt (197 4).

6 Estimated using Equation 3-24 (Hutchinson et al., 1968) and body weights as described in note 5.
7 Based on average distance between frogs.
8 Cited in Bury and Whelan (1984).
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3.   ALLOMETRIC EQUATIONS

Values for key contact rate factors such as f ood and water ingestion r ates have

been measured for few w ildlife species.  In this sect ion, we d escribe a llometric equat ions

that can be used to estimate several exposure factors on the basis of animal body weight

using models derived from taxonomically similar species.  We emphasize, ho wever, that

measured values from well-c ondu cted st udies on the species of concern are likely to be

more accurate and to have narrower confidence limits.

Allometry is defined as the study of the relat ionships b etween the growth and size

of one body part to the growth and size of the whole organism; ho wever, a llometric

relationships also exist b etween body size and other biological par ameters (e.g., meta bolic

rate).  The relat ionship b etween the phys iological and physical par ameters and body

weight frequently can be expr essed as:

Y = a Wt  ± SE of Y, or [3-1]b

log Y = log a + b log Wt ± SE of log Y [3-2]

where Y is the biological char acteristic to be predicted, Wt is the animal's body weight

(mass), a and b are empirically derived constants, and SE is the standard error of the mean

value of the parameter.

Equation 3-2 is the log transfor mation of Equation 3-1.  Equat ion 3-2 represents a

straight line, with b equal to the slope of the line and log a equal to the Y-intercept of the

line.  Values for a and b usually are determined empirically from measured values using

linear regression analysis.  Once values are d etermined for a and b, Equation 3-1 can be

used to predict a value of Y from the body weight of the animal.  The SE of Y is the

standard error of the mean Y estimated for the mean of the Wt values; the SE of log Y is

the standard error of the mean log Y estimated for the mean of the log Wt values.
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Allometric equat ions can be used to estimate parameter values for species for

which measured values are not available.  The equat ions pr esented in this chapter,

however, s hould not be used for taxonomic categories other than the category for which

each was deve loped.  For example, equat ions d eveloped for iguanid lizards cannot be used

for amphibians and should not be used for other groups of reptiles without careful

evaluation of likely di fferences between the gr oups.  It also is important to r emember that

the allometric equat ions pr esented in this chapter have been deve loped using mean values

for a number of species within a taxonomic category.  Individual species usually exhibit

values somewhat different from those predicted by an a llometric model based on several

species.  Furthermore, different-sized individuals within a species and individuals at

varying stages of maturat ion are likely to exhibit a di fferent a llometric relat ionship b etween

body weight and the dependent variable.  For further discussion of within-species

allometric equat ions rel ated to growth and repr oduction, see Reiss (1989).

In the next five sect ions, we d escribe empirically derived a llometric equat ions that

relate f ood ing estion r ates (Sect ion 3.1), water intake rates (Sect ion 3.2), inhalation r ates

(Sect ion 3.3), sur face area (Sect ion 3.4), and metabolic r ate (Sect ion 3.5) to body weight. 

As discussed above, most of the a llometric models differ for birds, mammals, reptiles, and

amphibians, and many also vary within th ese tax onomic groups.  In Sect ion 3.6, we provide

a summary of operat ions involving logarithms and powers and unit conversion factors for

those persons who may want to m odify allometric equat ions found in the literature. 

Finally, in Sect ion 3.7 we d escribe how to estimate 95-percent confidence intervals for food

ingestion r ates and free-liv ing metabolic r ates predicted on the basis of a llometric

equations pr esented in this chapter.  We present most equat ions in the untransformed

form only.  For equations for which an in vestigator reported standard errors for the log

transformation of the relationship, we pr esent the equat ion both ways.  For those persons

interested in estimat ing confidence intervals for other allo metric equat ions, Peters (1983)

provides a simple review of how to estimate regress ion statistics for equat ions of the form

of Equation 3-2.  Sect ion 3.8 contains the r eferences for this chapter.
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3.1.   FOOD INGESTION RATES

Food ing estion r ates vary with many factors, inc luding metabolic r ate, the energy

devoted to growth and reproduction, and composition of the diet.  The metabolic r ate of

free-ra nging animals is a function of several factors, inc luding ambient temperature,

activity levels, and body weight.  In birds and mammals, thermore gulation can

considerably increase an animal's meta bolic requir ements dur ing the winter, whereas

reproductive efforts can replace thermore gulation as the predominant extra meta bolic

expenditure in the spring and su mmer.  Many reptiles and amphibians, on the other hand,

drop their activity levels and meta bolic r ates in the winter.

For homeotherms (i.e., animals that maintain a relatively constant body temperature

such as most birds and mammals), meta bolic r ate generally decreases with increasing

body mass (see Sect ion 3.5).  The smallest birds and mammals must consume quantities

of food equal to their body weight or more daily; in contr ast, the larger homeotherms may

consume only a small fraction of their body weight in food daily.  Herbivores tend to

consume larger quantities of food than carnivores b ecause of the lower energy content of

their food.  Ing estion r ates, expressed in units of food energy normalized to body size (e.g.,

kcal/kg-day), are not s ignificantly di fferent for herbivores and carnivores (Peters, 1983). 

Four-legged poikilotherms (those animals whose usual body temperatures are the same as

that of their environment, such as reptiles and amphibians) exhibit the same s lope of

decreasing ing estion r ates per unit body weight with incr easing body size but show a lower

intercept (i.e., lower ingestion r ate for a given body weight) than homeotherms (Nagy,

1987).

The rate of f ood consumption that an animal must achi eve to meet its meta bolic

needs can be calculated by div iding its fr ee-living (or field) metabolic r ate (FMR) (see

Sect ion 3.5) by the metabolizable energy in its food (Nagy, 1987).  Metabolizable energy

(ME) is the gross energy (GE) in a unit of food consumed minus the energy lost in feces

and urine.  Assimilation efficiency (AE) equals the ratio ME/GE, or the fract ion of GE that is

metabolizable.  AE is relatively con stant am ong di fferent gr oups of consumer species of

mammals and birds that are all either carnivorous, insectivorous, herbivorous, or
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granivorous (Hume, 1982; Peters, 1983; Nagy, 1987; Robbins, 1983).  Nagy (1987)

calculated the mean ME (i.e., k ilojoules of ME per gram of dry matter) of var ious di ets for

birds and mammals from average values of AE for birds and mammals and typical GE

contents of those diets as reported by G olley (1961) and Robbins (1983).  These values are

presented in Table 3-1.  (For more informat ion on ME and AE, see Sect ion 4.1.2.)  Using the

values presented in Table 3-1, Nagy (1987) deve loped allo metric equat ions for food

ingestion (FI) r ates as a funct ion of body weight (Wt) for birds, mammals, and lizards using

estimated FMRs and general di etary composit ion.  In the r emainder of this sect ion, we

present these equat ions for birds (Sect ion 3.1.1) and mammals (Sect ion 3.1.2).  Section

3.1.3 summarizes Nagy's f ood ing estion allo metric equat ions for iguanid lizards.  We report

this information even t hough no iguanid lizards were among our sel ected species because

it is the only infor mation of this type we identified for any amphibian or reptile.

Nagy's (1987) estimates of FMR are based on doubly labeled water measurements

of CO  production in fr ee-living animals.  When performed corr ectly, this met hod is more2

accurate for estimat ing the metabolic r ate of free-liv ing animals than other methods

commonly used (King, 1974).  Other a llometric equat ions for food ing estion r ates that we

identified in the open literature are based largely on captive animals wit hout corr ections for

the additional energy requir ements of free-liv ing animals.  For more accurate estimates of

food ing estion r ates by type of diet, we recommend f ollowing the procedures outlined in

Sect ion 4.1.2  in stead of us ing th ese generic equat ions.

3.1.1.  Birds

For birds, Nagy (1987) calculated FI rates (in grams dry matter per day) from ME and

FMR and d eveloped the following equations:

FI (g/day) =  0.648 Wt  (g), or all birds [3-3]0.651

FI (kg/day) = 0.0582 Wt  (kg)0.651

FI (g/day) = 0.398 Wt  (g) passerines [3-4]0.850
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Diet
          Metaboliz able Energy
            (kJ /g)        (kca l/g)a a Animal Group

insects  18.7 = 4.47                           mamma ls

18.0 = 4.30 birds     

fish 18.7 = 4.47 mammals

16.2 = 3.87  birds

vegetat ion 10.3 = 2.26  mamma ls

seeds 18.4 = 4.92  mamma ls

nectar  20.6 = 4.92  hu mmingbi rds

omnivory 14 = 3.35  mamma ls and birds

g = g rams d ry weigh t.a

Source:  Nag y, 1987.

Table 3-1.  Metaboliz able Energy (ME) of Various Di ets f or Birds and Mammals

FI (g/day) = 0.301 Wt  (g) non -passerines [3-5]0.751

FI (g/day) = 0.495 Wt  (g) seabirds [3-6]0.704

where Wt equals the body weight  (wet) of the animal in grams (g) or k ilog rams (k g) as

indi cated.  We provide the regression stat ist ics f or these equations (including sample size

and regress ion coeff icient) and informat ion requi red to est imate a 95-percent confidence

interval for an FI rate predicted for a specified body weight in Sect ion 3.7.  More accurate

est imates of food requi rements ca n be made from est imates of FMR (Sect ion 3.5), dietary

composition, and AE for the species of in terest, as outlin ed in Sect ion 4.1.2.

3.1.2.   Mammals

For placental mamma ls, Nagy (1987) ca lculated FI rates ( in grams dry matter per

day) f rom ME and FMR values and d evelop ed the follo wing equation s:
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FI (g/day) = 0.235 Wt  (g), or all mammals [3-7]0.822

FI (kg/day) = 0.0687 Wt  (kg)0.822

FI (g/day) = 0.621 Wt  (g) rodents [3-8]0.564

FI (g/day) = 0.577 Wt  (g) herbivores [3-9]0.727

We provide the regression statistics for these equat ions (including sample size and

regression co efficient) and informat ion required to estimate a 95-percent confidence

interval for an FI rate predicted for a specified body weight in Sect ion 3.7.  More accurate

estimates of f ood requir ements can be made from estimates of FMR (Sect ion 3.5), di etary

composition, and AE for the species of inter est, as out lined in Sect ion 4.1.2.

Herbivores tend to consume more food than carnivores or omnivores on a dry-

weight basis b ecause of the lower energy content of the herbivores' diets.  On an energy

basis (e.g., kilocalories), the ingestion r ates of carnivores and herbivores are not

significantly di fferent (Farlow, 1976):

FI (kjoule/d ay) = 971 Wt  (kg) (r  = 0.942), or herbivores [3-10]0.73 2

  FI (kcal/day) = 1.518 Wt  (g)0.73

FI (kjoule/d ay) = 975 Wt  (kg)  (r  = 0.968), or carnivores [3-11]0.70 2

FI (kcal/day) = 1.894 Wt  (g)0.70

3.1.3.   Reptiles and Amphibians

This sect ion su mmarizes f ood ing estion allo metric equat ions for iguanid lizards,

which is the only infor mation of this type we identified for any amphibian or reptile.  Nagy

(1987) calculated FI rates (in grams dry matter per day) from ME and FMR values on spring

and summer days and deve loped the following equations:
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FI (g/day) = 0.019 Wt  (g) herbivores [3-12]0.841

FI (g/day) = 0.013 Wt  (g) insectivores [3-13]0.773

Again, on an energy basis, carnivores and herbivores are not significantly di fferent and can

be represented by a s ingle relationship:

FI (kjoule/d ay) = 0.224 Wt  (g), or all iguanids [3-14]0.799

 FI (kcal/day) = 0.054 Wt  (g)0.799

We provide the regression statistics for these equat ions (including sample size and

regression co efficient) and informat ion required to estimate a 95-percent confidence

interval for an FI rate predicted for a specified body weight in Sect ion 3.7.  More accurate

estimates of f ood requir ements for these and other gr oups of reptiles and amphibians can

be made from estimates of FMR (Sect ion 3.5), di etary composit ion, and AE for the species

of interest, as out lined in Sect ion 4.1.2.

Allometric equat ions for FI r ates for other gr oups of reptiles and amphibians were

not found.  For other groups, we reco mmend estimat ing FI r ates from FMR and diet, as

described in Sect ion 4.1.2.

3.2.   WATER INTAKE RATES

Daily water re quir ements depend on the rate at which animals lose water to the

environment due to evaporation and excret ion.  Loss r ates depend on several factors,

including body size, ambient temperature, and phys iological adap tations for conserving

water.  Drink ing water is only one way in which animals may meet their water

requir ements.  All animals pr oduce some water as a pr oduct of their meta bolism.  The

degree to which meta bolic water pr oduction and di etary water content can satisfy an

animal's water re quir ements varies from species to species and with environmental

conditions.  Extensive literature describes the a llometry of total water flux for var ious 
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groups of animals.  Allo metric models to predict drink ing water intake, on the other hand,

are limited.

3.2.1.   Birds

Based on measured body weights and drinking water values from Calder (1981) and

Skadhauge (1975), Calder and Braun (1983) deve loped an equation for drinking water

ingestion (WI) for birds:

WI (L/day) = 0.059 Wt  (kg) all birds [3-15]0.67

where Wt equals the average body weight in kilogr ams (kg) of the bird species.  This

equation is b ased on data from 21 species of 11 to 3,150 g body weight.  Total water

turnover should be proportional to metabolic r ate (body weight to the 3/4 power, see

Sect ion 3.5.2.1).  The exponent for Equation 3-15 is not s ignificantly di fferent from 0.75

(Calder and Braun, 1983).  A dditional sour ces of water not acc ounted for in this equation

(metabolic water and water contained in f ood) also help to balance the animals' daily water

losses.  For a llometric equat ions for total water flux (inc luding water obtained from f ood)

for birds, see Nagy and Peterson (1988).

To estimate daily drink ing water intake as a pr oportion of an animal's body weight

(e.g., as g/g-day), the WI rate estimated above is divided by the animal's body weight in kg:

WI (g/g-day) = WI (kg/kg-day), or [3-16]

= WI (L/day) / Wt (kg)

In general, birds drink less water than do mammals of e quivalent body weights. 

Because of their relatively high metabolic r ates, the quantity of meta bolic water pr oduced

by birds is greater in relat ionship to body size than that produced by other vertebr ates

(Bartholo mew and Cade, 1963).  In a ddition, birds are able to conserve water by excreting

nitrogen as uric acid instead of urea (as excreted by mammals); uric acid can be excreted 
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in a semi-s olid suspension, wher eas urea must be excreted in aqueous s olution.  On the

other hand, birds exhibit a high r ate of water loss from the respiratory system and use

panting and evaporative water loss to prevent overheat ing at high ambient temperatures. 

For example, Dawson (1954) f ound evaporative losses in two species of towhees to

increase fourf old b etween 30 and 40 ((C.

Although birds may satisfy some of their water needs by oxidative f ood metabolism,

it has not been demonstrated that any normally active bird can satisfy its water

requir ements with meta bolic water a lone (Bartholo mew and Cade, 1963).  The balance

must be obtained from water contained in f oods such as in sects or succulent plant

material and from drink ing water.

As would be exp ected, birds drink more water at warmer temperatures to make up

for evaporative losses.  Seibert (1949) f ound that juncos (weighing 16 to 18 g) consumed

an average of 11 percent of their body weight in water daily at an ambient temperature of

0((C, 16 percent at 23 ((C, and 21 percent at 37 ((C.  The white-throated sparrow increased

water consumpt ion from 18 percent of its body weight at 0 ((C to 27 percent at 23 ((C and 44

percent at 37 ((C.

Water consumpt ion r ates per unit body weight also tend to decr ease with increasing

body weight within a species.  For example, in white le ghorn chi ckens, water intake per

gram of body weight is high est in the y oung est chicks (45 percent of the body weight at 1

week when chicks average 62 g) and decreases with age thereafter (13 percent of the body

weight at 16 weeks when chicks average 2.0 kg) until egg-lay ing, when water consumption

increases for the pr oduction of eggs (24 percent of the body weight for laying hens)

(Medway and Kare, 1959).

Some species obtain more of their daily water needs from their diet and therefore

drink less water than others; therefore, measured water ingestion values from well-

condu cted st udies should be used when available.  In the absence of measured values,

Equation 3-15 should provide a r easonable central value.  Additional infor mation required

to estimate a 95-percent confidence interval was not provided a long with this equation.
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3.2.2.   Mammals

Based on measured body weights and drinking water values from Calder (1981) and

Skadhauge (1975), Calder and Braun (1983) deve loped an allo metric equat ion for drinking

water ingestion (WI) for mammals:

WI (L/day) = 0.099 Wt  (kg) all mammals [3-17]0.90

where Wt equals the average body weight in kilogr ams (kg).  A dditional sour ces of water

not accounted for in this equation (i.e., metabolic water and water contained in f ood) help

to balance the animals' daily water losses.  The empirically determined ex ponent of 0.90

does not suggest a simple phys iological explanation.  If total water turnover (meta bolic

water com bined with water obtained from f ood) is proportional to metabolic r ate (body

weight to the 3/4 power, see Sect ion 3.5.2.1), then drinking water ingestion would be

expected to scale similarly, as was the case for birds (see Sect ion 3.2.1).  For allo metric

equations relating body weight to total water flux (inc luding water obtained from f ood) for

mammals, see Nagy and Peterson (1988).

To normalize drinking water intake to body weight (e.g., as g/g-day; see Chapter 4,

Equation 4-4), the WI rate estimated above is divided by the animal's body weight in kg:

NWI (g/g-day) = WI (kg/kg-day), or [3-18]

= WI (L/day) / Wt (kg)

We present norma lized drinking water intakes in the species profiles.

3.2.3.   Reptiles and Amphibians

Allometric equat ions relating body weight to drinking water ingestion r ates were not

identified for reptiles and amphibians.  The water balance of these gr oups is complex, in

part because they can absorb water thr ough their skin as well as drink water and extract

water from their f ood (Duellman and Trueb, 1986; Minnich, 1982).  The relative 
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contribution of th ese three routes of water intake depends on the species, habitat,

temperature, and body sur face area.  In general, the skin of reptiles is less permeable than

that of amphibians.  Aquatic turtles (e.g., snapping turtle, painted turtle) also may ingest

large amounts of water when fee ding on aquatic plants and animals; ho wever, the

magnitude of such ing estion has not been quantified (Mahmoud and Kli cka, 1979).  For

further discussion of water balance for these gr oups, see Duellman and Trueb (1986),

Feder and Burggren (1992), Minnich (1982), and Nagy and Peterson (1988).

3.3.   INHALATION RATES

Inhalation r ate is one of the respiratory parameters needed to estimate potential

exposure of wildlife to airborne con taminants.  Inhalation r ates vary with species, body

size, body temperature, ambient temperature, and activity levels.  When inhalation r ate is

increased, either because of increased activity levels or to promote evaporative c ooling,

exposure to airborne contaminants may be increased.  As discussed in Sect ion 4.1.4, an

inhalation toxicologist should be consulted when assess ing this path way because

additional respiratory par ameters also must be considered (see U.S. EPA, 1990).

3.3.1.   Birds

Lasiewski and Calder (1971) deve loped an allo metric relat ionship for inhalation rate

(IR) associated with standard meta bolism (i.e., po st-digestive, at rest) for non-p asserine

birds (N = 6 species ranging in weight from 43 to 88, 000 grams).  They exc luded

passerines, which have a somewhat higher metabolic r ate than non-p asserines (see

Sect ion 3.5):

IR (ml/min) = 284 Wt  (kg), or     all non-p asserines [3-19]0.77

 IR (m /day) = 0.4089 Wt  (kg), or3 0.77

IR (m /day) = 0.002002 Wt  (g)3 0.77

As noted above, these inhalation r ates were associated with standard meta bolic r ates. 

Free-living metabolic r ates are likely to be higher by a factor of at least 2 or 3 (see Section
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3.5); therefore, IRs estimated from these equat ions should be adju sted accor dingly (e.g.,

multiplied by 2 or 3) although IRs might not be dir ectly pr oportional to metabolic r ate.

3.3.2.   Mammals

Using measured values from several reports of respirat ion r ates in mammals

(covering 691 data poin ts), Stahl (1967) deve loped an allo metric relat ionship for inhalation

rate with body size for mammals (N = 691, r = 0.98, SE Y = 45):

IR (ml/min) = 379 Wt  (kg), or     all mammals [3-20]0.80

    IR (m /day) = 0.5458 Wt  (kg), or3 0.80

IR (m /day) = 0.002173 Wt  (g)3 0.80

As for the equations given for birds, th ese IRs were associated with standard meta bolic

rates.  Field meta bolic r ates are likely to be higher by a factor of at least 2 or 3 (see Section

3.5); therefore, IRs determined from these equat ions should be adju sted accor dingly (e.g.,

multiplied by 2 or 3, although IRs may not be directly pr oportional to metabolic r ate).

3.3.3.   Reptiles and Amphibians

In contrast to the fairly re gular br eathing p atterns of most birds and mammals, most

reptiles breath air in distinct episodes.  They may take s ingle br eaths, or ex hibit an episode

of several breaths, and then hold their br eath for vary ing lengths of time (Milsom and Chan,

1986).  Inhalation r ate varies for reptiles and am phibians not only with body size and

activity level, as for birds and mammals, but also with body temperature.  Some gas

exchange occurs normally thr ough the integument of both reptiles and amphibians

(Duellman and Trueb, 1986; Lillywhite and Maderson, 1982).  Moreover, for semiaquatic

species, a significant proportion of gas exchange can occur under water thr ough the skin,

reducing the need to inspire air (Seymour, 1982).  For example, in a dult bullfrogs, gas

exchange thr ough the skin can account for 18 percent of total oxygen up take (Burggren

and West, 1982).  Given the complexity of the s ubject, we refer those interested in
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inhalation exposures for reptiles or amphibians to more specific tr eatments of these t opics

(e.g., Duellman and Trueb, 1986; Feder and Burggren, 1992; Gans and Dawson, 1976;

Jackson, 1979; Hutc hinson et al., 1968; Lillywhite and Maderson, 1982).

3.4.   SURFACE AREAS

The degree to which an animal may absorb contaminants thr ough dir ect contact

with its skin depends on many factors, inc luding the sur face area of the skin available for

contact.  Summar izing measured surface areas for more than 100 animals reported by

Hemmingsen (1960), Schmidt-Nielsen (1970, 1972) determined that animals have surface

areas that usually are approximately twice that of a sphere of the same we ight (assum ing a

specific gravity of 1 for both the sphere and the animal).  The permeability of an animal's

skin to contaminants, however, depends on characteristics of the skin (e.g., presence of

keratinized scales) as well as the contaminant (e.g., molecule size, lipophilici ty).  This

sect ion pr esents a llometric equat ions for estimat ing skin sur face area; characteristics

affect ing skin per meability are not discu ssed.

3.4.1.   Birds

In studies of avian thermal biology, skin sur face area is comm only estimated using

Meeh's (1879, cited in Walsberg and King, 1978) formula with Rubner's (1883, cited in

Walsberg and King, 1978) constant of 10:

SA  (cm ) =  10  Wt  (g) all birds [3-21]skin
2 0.667

where SA  is the skin surface area beneath the feathers and Wt is body weight (Walsbergskin

and King, 1978).  Alt hough Rubner's con stant of 10 was derived or iginally from do mestic

fowl, Drent and Stonehouse (1971) have verified the formula for birds in a variety of taxa

and of weights spanning three orders of magnitude.  For p asserines, beak surface area

tends to be about 1 percent (range 0.7 percent to 1.6 percent of 10 p asserine species) of

skin surface area, and leg surface area a bout 7 percent (range 5.9 percent to 
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7.9 percent of 10 passerine species) (Walsberg and King, 1978).  These ratios w ould be

expected to vary for many non-p asserines (e.g., herons, w oodco ck).

3.4.2.   Mammals

Summar izing d ata from more than 100 mammals, Stahl (1967) deve loped a

relationship b etween surface and body weight:

SA  (m )=  0.11  Wt  (kg), or all mammals                       [3-22]skin
2 0.65

SA  (cm ) =  12.3  Wt  (g)skin
2 0.65

This relationship is very similar to that d eveloped for birds (Equation 3-21).

3.4.3.   Reptiles and Amphibians

Surface area has been f ound to be a di fferent funct ion of body weight for adult

amphibians than for birds or mammals (Hutc hinson et al., 1968; Whitford and Hutc hinson,

1967):

SA  (cm ) =  1.131 Wt  (g) all frogs [3-23]skin
2 0.579

SA  (cm ) =  0.953 Wt  (g) bullfrog [3-24]skin
2 0.725

SA  (cm ) =  0.997 Wt  (g) green frog [3-25]skin
2 0.712

SA  (cm ) =  8.42  Wt  (g) salamanders [3-26]skin
2 0.694

Models by which to estimate surface areas for turtles (exclusive of the shell and

plastron) and snakes were not f ound.  The general formula for the sur face area of a

cylinder can be used to approxi mate the surface area of a snake if the length and girth are

known or estimated.
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3.5.   ALLOMETRIC EQUATIONS FOR METABOLIC RATE

The allometric equat ions for estimat ing food ing estion r ates provided in Sect ion 3.1

were derived using very simple assumpt ions about the energetic content and dig estibility

of the diet for the species included in the regr ession equations.  Consequently, the

equations will provide only very rough estimates of f ood ing estion r ates for any given

species.  For a site-specific exposure assessment, it may be more appropriate to evaluate

ingestion r ates for a diet that is likely to represent the species and study area.  The caloric

content and percent water, fat, and protein of w ildlife di ets vary not only among species,

but also among individuals within the same species depe nding on factors such as locat ion,

time of year, age, and sex.  If one can estimate the energetic re quir ements of the animal in

the field and its dietary composit ion for a specified situation, one can estimate food

ingestion r ates for that diet and situat ion.  In the r emainder of this sect ion, we discuss

metabolic r ate and provide a llometric equat ions to estimate field free-liv ing metabolic r ates

(FMRs) for wildlife species.  Chapter 4 d escribes how to use FMR estimates and

information about the energy content of specific di ets to estimate f ood ing estion r ates.

Several factors influence meta bolic r ates of free-ra nging animals, including body

size, body temperature, and type and level of activity.  For homeotherms, meta bolic energy

must be expended to keep core body temperature wit hin relatively narrow limits.  At

moderate ambient temperatures, homeotherms lose heat to the surr ounding environment

as rapidly as they gain it and therefore need not expend extra meta bolic energy to maintain

core body temperature.  That range of ambient temperatures over which an animal's

metabolic r ate is at a m inimum and con stant level is called the thermoneutral zone.  Below

the thermoneutral zone, the organism lo ses heat to the environment and must increase its

metabolic activity to compensate.  Above the thermoneutral zone, the organism gains heat

from its environment and must increase its meta bolic r ate to use evaporat ion to cool its

body.

Thermoneutral zones vary somewhat am ong species depending upon the insulating

properties and color of the fur or feathers, surface-to-v olume ratios, and other factors.  The

degree to which meta bolic r ate increases with changes in ambient temperature outside of



Water has a much higher heat conductance than air.  When submerged or swimming, the degreea

to which metabolic rate increases with decreasing water temperature depends on the animal's
insulation (e.g., whether the fur traps an air layer next to the skin over part or all of the body or
whether there is an insulative layer of blubber), duration of submergence, and body size. 
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the thermoneutral zone is r eferred to as the temperature coefficient (TC).  Temperature

coefficients also vary with body size, insulation, and other factors. a

There are several ways to measure and express meta bolic r ate, inc luding b asal

metabolic r ate (BMR), resting metabolic r ate (RMR), existence meta bolic r ate (EMR),

average daily meta bolic r ate (ADMR), and fr ee-living or field metabolic r ate (FMR).  The

different measures are dist inguished by the range of animal activities inc luded in the

measure:

&& Basal meta bolic r ate (BMR), also so metimes labeled standard meta bolic rate

(SMR), represents the m inimal value of heat pr oduction for homeotherms. 

BMR must be measured wit hin the thermoneutral zone of ambient

temperatures when the animal is at rest and in a post-absorptive state (i.e.,

all food has been dig ested) (Gessaman, 1973).

&& Standard meta bolic r ate (SMR) has been used in the literature in more than

one way.  Many authors define SMR as BMR (see above).  Others use SMR if

the thermoneutral zone has not been defined so that some cost of

thermoregulation may be inc luded (Benn ett and Harvey, 1987).

&& Resting metabolic r ate (RMR) is usually measured at temperatures below the

thermoneutral zone when the animal is at r est, but not  post-absorptive (i.e.,

the animal is eating regularly and may be expe nding energy to dig est its

food).  The RMR exceeds the BMR by the h eat liber ated in the digestion of

food (i.e., the specific dynamic action, or SDA) and by some cost of

thermoregulation.  RMR and BMR are usually measured us ing indirect

calorimetry (i.e., oxygen consumpt ion and carbon dioxide production) over a

period of 1 to 3 hours.
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&& Existence meta bolic r ate (EMR) is the meta bolic r ate necessary for an animal

to maintain itself in captivity wit hout a change in body weight.  EMR is

greater than RMR due to the cost of locomotor and other activities re quired

for self-maintenance.  Most researchers measure EMR on the basis of food

consumption and energy excret ion at a con stant we ight over the period of

several days or weeks (Kende igh, 1969).

&& Average daily meta bolic r ate (ADMR) is usually measured over 24 hours at a

temperature similar to the animal's natural environment and with f ood and

water available ad libitum .  ADMR is the sum of BMR and the metabolic costs

of thermoregulation, dig estion, and daily activities.

&& Free-living or field metabolic r ate (FMR) can be measured us ing doubly-

labeled water, and it represents the total daily energy re quir ement for an

animal in the wild.  FMR includes the co sts of BMR, SDA, thermoregulation,

locomotion, feeding, predator avoidance, alertn ess, posture, and other

energy expenditures.  Various models and measures have indi cated that a

constant value of approximately three times BMR is a r easonable estimate of

FMR for birds and mammals (Lamprey, 1964; Buechner and G olley, 1967;

Koplin et al., 1980), although more precise estimates also have been

developed (see Sect ions 3.5.1.3, 3.5.2.3, and 3.5.3.2).

FMR also has been used in the literature to repr esent fast ing metabolic r ate (e.g.,

Gessaman, 1973), but we do not discuss fast ing metabolic r ate estimates in this Ha ndbook.

The relationships b etween meta bolic r ate and body weight fall into two broad

categories:  those for homeothermic animals (i.e., most birds and mammals), and those for

poikilothermic animals (i.e., most reptiles and amphibians).  For poikilotherms, metabolic

rate must be related to body temperature.  It also is important to remember that

poikilotherms can adjust their body temperatures relative to ambient temperatures
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 somewhat by m odifying their behavior (e.g., b asking in the sun, adopting postures to

minimize or maximize absorpt ion of solar radiation).

Allometric models relat ing metabolic r ate to body size for birds and mammals are

described in Sect ions 3.5.1 and 3.5.2, resp ectively.  A llometric models for reptiles and

amphibians are d escribed in Sect ion 3.5.3.  We h ave attempted to identify the most

accurate a llometric equat ions currently available for estimat ing fr ee-living metabolic r ates. 

We also present a llometric equat ions for b asal and existence meta bolism, which in

combination with appropri ate informat ion on activity budg ets and energy costs can be

used to estimate field meta bolic r ates.  Furthermore, measures of basal and existence

metabolism are available for considerably more species than are measures (or estimates)

of free-living metabolic r ates.  Consequently, more allometric models have been deve loped

that distinguish the metabolic r ate-weight relationship among taxonomic groups using

measures of basal and existence meta bolism than using measures of field meta bolic r ates. 

We caution users to pay close attent ion to the units for the par ameters in the a llometric

equations.  For most equations, energy is expr essed as kcal (with the except ion of some

equations for reptiles and amphibians).  M ass may be expressed either in g or kg,

depending on how the equation was reported.

We emphasize that the literature on allometric relat ionships and metabolic r ate is

extensive and complex.  We provide a very sim plified overview that should be of

assistance for scree ning-l evel exposure assessments only.  For additional infor mation on

methods of estimat ing metabolic co sts of free-ra nging animals, pl ease consult expert

reviews on the s ubject (e.g., Bennett and Dawson, 1976; Bennett and Harvey, 1987; E llis,

1984; Gans and Dawson, 1976; Gessaman, 1973; Kende igh et al., 1977; King, 1974; Peters,

1983; Robinson et al., 1983; Wiens, 1984).

3.5.1.   Birds

In birds, meta bolic r ate generally decreases with increas ing body mass.  Several

authors have f ound p asserine birds to have higher metabolic r ates overall for their body

size than non-p asserines (Lasiewski and Dawson, 1967; Nagy, 1987; Kende igh, 1970; 



Seabirds included penguins, albatross, petrels, shearwaters, pelicans, skuas, gulls, terns, noddys,b

murres, cormorants, and frigatebirds.
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Zar, 1968).  In this sect ion, we pr esent a llometric models for three measures of meta bolic

rate on the basis of body size in birds:  b asal meta bolic r ate (BMR), exi stence meta bolic

rate (EMR), and field meta bolic r ate (FMR).  All equations take the general form of Y = aWt , b

but can also be represented in their log-transformed form (the equation of a straight line). 

We conclude this sect ion by discussing the influence of ambient temperature on avian

metabolic r ates.  Additional infor mation required to estimate a 95-percent confidence

interval (CI) for a predicted FMR (the expr ession of metabolic r ate that is generally most

appropriate for w ildlife exposure assessments) is provided in Sect ion 3.7.

3.5.1.1.   Basal Metabolic Rate

Several investigators have derived values for the constants a and b for the equation

relating BMR to body weight (Wt) from empirical d ata on birds.  Lasiewski and Dawson

(1967) com piled body weight and BMR for almost 100 species of birds.  They f ound BMR

for passerines to be higher than BMR for non-p asserines (i.e., the Y-intercept for

passerines is higher than the Y-intercept for non-p asserines):

Passerines

log BMR (kcal/day) =  2.11 + 0.724 log Wt (kg) ± 0. 113, or [3-27]

BMR (kcal/day) =  128 Wt  (kg)0.724

Non-p asserines

log BMR (kcal/day) =  1.89 + 0.723 log Wt (kg) ± 0. 068, or [3-28]

BMR (kcal/day) =  77.6 Wt  (kg)0.723

Ellis (1984) found the Y-intercept for seabirds  to be somewhat higher than the Y-b

intercept for non-p asserines determined by Lasiewski and Dawson (1967):
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Seabirds

log BMR (kcal/day) =  1.96 + 0.721 log Wt (kg) (no SE provided), or [3-29]

BMR (kcal/day) =  91.2 Wt  (kg)0.721

Zar (1968) reexamined the data com piled by Lasi ewski and Dawson (1967) and

developed models for relating BMR to body weight (kg) for several orders and fam ilies of

birds (Table 3-2).  These may be used to estimate whether the FMR for a species of interest

is likely to fall above or below that predicted on the basis of the a llometric equat ions

derived for "all birds."

3.5.1.2.   Existence Metabolic Rates

Kendeigh (1970) developed allo metric equat ions for EMRs as a function of weight

(Wt) at 30((C separately for passerines and for non-p asserines.  As was the case for BMRs,

passerines showed higher EMRs than did non-p asserines:

Passerines (N = 15 species)

log EMR (kcal/day) =  0.1965 + 0.6210 log Wt (g) ± 0. 0633, or [3-30]

EMR (kcal/day) =  1.572 Wt  (g), or0.6210

log EMR (kcal/day) =  2.060 + 0.6210 log Wt (kg), or

EMR (kcal/day) =  114.8 Wt  (kg)0.6210

Non-p asserines (N = 9 species)

log EMR (kcal/day) =  -0.2673 + 0.7545 log Wt (g) ± 0. 0630, or [3-31]

EMR (kcal/day) =  0.5404 Wt  (g), or0.7545

log EMR (kcal/day) =  1.996 + 0.7545 log Wt (kg), or

EMR (kcal/day) =  99.03 Wt  (kg), or0.7545

The average increase of EMR at 30 ((C over BMR is 31 and 26 percent in p asserine and non-

passerine species, respectively (Kende igh, 1970).  At 0((C, on the other hand, EMR of

passerine and non-p asserine species is similar, indi cating that non-p asserines are affected 
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        Number                      SE  of         SE  ofb b

    of data                                                      mean          mean
Avian group     points   a log a   b BMR log BMR

Apodiformes 9 114 2.06 0.769 0.201 0.0558

Strigiformes 7 66.4 1.82 0.69 11.1 0.0989

Columbiformes 10 92.1 1.96 0.858 2.68 0.0491

Galliformes 13 72.6 1.86 0.698 15.3 0. 0904

Falconiformes  5 65.3 1.82 0.648 45.3 0.108

Anseriformes 9 95.8 1.98 0.634 23.4 0.0524

Ciconiiformes 7 86.9 1.94 0.737 22.0 0.0464

Passeriformes 48 129 2.11 0.724 8.71 0.0806

  Corvidae 8 126 2.10 0.709 23.3 0.147

  Ploeceidae 17 164 2.21 0.794 1.40 0.0808

  Fringillidae 19 125 2.10 0.714 1.02 0. 0473

All Nonpasserines 72 78.5 1.90 0.723 42.8 0.111

All Species        120 86.3 1.94 0.668 52.8 0.133

Values for the equation relating BMR to body weight (Wt):  log BMR (kcal/day) = log a + b log Wt (kg).a

Estimated from the mean log Wt used to develop the allometric equation.b

Source:  Zar, 1968.

Table 3-2.  Allometric Equations for Basal Metabolic Rate (BMR) in Birds a

more by cold than p asserines.  Kende igh (1970) estimated the equat ion for all bird species

(N = 24) at 0((C to equal:

All birds (24 species)

log EMR (kcal/day)  =  0.6372 + 0.5300 log Wt (g) ± 0. 0613, or [3-32]

EMR (kcal/day) =  4.337 Wt  (g)0.5300
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The equations also indi cate that smaller species are affected more by c old than are larger

species.  The slopes of the regression lines for EMR on body weight is l ess steep at 0 ((C

than at 30 ((C, indi cating that small birds must increase heat pr oduction more than large

birds to regulate body temperature dur ing cold weather.

To normalize EMR to body weight, divide the daily EMR by body weight:

NEMR (kcal/kg-day) = EMR (kcal/day) / Wt (kg) [3-33]

3.5.1.3.   Free-Living Metabolic Rate

FMRs have been measured us ing doubly-labeled water (DLW) to measure CO 2

production in animals in the field.  B ased on DLW measurements with 25 species of birds,

Nagy (1987) deve loped an equation relating FMR for birds to body weight:

FMR (kjoules/day) = 10.89 Wt  (g), or all birds [3-34]0.640

FMR (kcal/day) = 2.601 Wt  (g)0.640

In birds, the slope of FMR (i.e., 0. 640) does not differ s ignificantly from the BMR slope of

0.668 (see Table 3-2).  This indi cates that FMR may be a relatively constant mult iple of BMR

in birds over a large range of body mass.

Using estimates of FMR determined for 42 species by a variety of met hods,

Walsberg (1983) f ound a similar relationship (r  = 0.98, SE Y = 0. 415, SE b = 0.012):2

FMR (kjoules/day) = 13.05 Wt  (g), or all birds [3-35]0.605

  FMR (kcal/day) = 3.12 Wt  (g)0.605

Separating the p asserine from the non-p asserine species, Nagy (1987) f ound a

higher FMR among p asserines than non-p asserines of comparable we ight (i.e., the Y-

intercept for passerines is higher than the Y-intercept for non-p asserines), as expected on

the basis of basal meta bolic r ate:



All of the large birds included in the database were seabirds such as noddy, kittiwake, shearwater,c

albatross, tern, and petrel (Nagy, 1987).  Other large birds, such as herons, hawks, and owls, were
not included.  Accordingly, non-passerine and non-seabird equations should be used with caution.
Insufficient information is provided in Walsberg (1983) to estimate confidence intervals for ad

predicted FMR for species with body weights above or below the mean log body weight value of
his data set.
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FMR (kjoules/d ay) = 8.892 Wt  (g), or passerines [3-36]0.749

FMR (kcal/day)    = 2.123 Wt  (g)0.749

FMR (kjoules/d ay) = 4.797 Wt  (g), or non-p asserines [3-37]0.749

FMR (kcal/day)    = 1.146 Wt  (g)0.749

FMR (kjoules/d ay) = 8.017 Wt  (g), or seabirds [3-38]0.704

FMR (kcal/day)    = 1.916 Wt  (g)0.704

FMR (kjoules/d ay) = 21.13 Wt  (g), or non-seabirds [3-39]0.440 c

FMR (kcal/day)    = 5.051 Wt  (g)0.440

We provide the regression statistics for Nagy's (1987) equat ions (including sample

size and the regression co efficient) and informat ion required to estimate a 95-percent

confidence interval for an FMR in Sect ion 3.7. d

Nagy (1987) estimated the accuracy of the doubly-labeled water met hod to be ± 8

percent or better.  Because of difficulties in recaptur ing birds during the nonbreeding

season, most of the measured FMRs were for breeding birds (Nagy, 1987).

King (1974) estimated that FMR exceeds BMR by a factor of 3.5 on average (based

on a sample of 18 measures for species ra nging from 4 to 400 g in we ight).  Gessaman

(1973) summarized data on mock ingbirds and purple martins from U tter (1971) that

indi cated an FMR equal to 1.6 to 2.4 ti mes the predicted BMR for adults not actively fee ding

nestlings.  Feeding n estlings incr eased the ratio of FMR to BMR from 2.7 to 3.4 in purple

martins (Utter, 1971, cited in Gessaman, 1973).



This is because conductance and heat loss for a given thermal gradient between body temperaturee

and ambient temperature rise more slowly with body size than do basal metabolic rates.
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To normalize FMR to body weight, divide the daily FMR by body weight:

NFMR (kcal/kg-day) = FMR (kcal/day) / Wt (kg) [3-40]

Figure 3-1 illustr ates approximate monthly variat ions in the total energy budget of

an adult house sparrow in Illinois throughout the year and the relat ionship b etween BMR

and FMR (adapted from Kendeigh et al., 1977).  For this bird, FMR varies seasonally, with a

maximum value in midwinter (28 kcal/day) and a m inimum in August prior to molting (20

kcal/day).  Other species, however (e.g., w illow ptarmigan), show no significant variation in

FMR with season ( King, 1974).  For examples of nest ling energy budg ets, see Kende igh et

al. (1977) and Dunn (1980).  For a discuss ion of modeling energy budg ets for birds in

general and for seabirds in particular, see Wiens (1984).

3.5.1.4.   Temperature and Metabolic Rate

Below an animal's thermoneutral zone, metabolism incr eases with decreasing

ambient temperature.  Sect ion 3.5.1.2 pr esented equat ions for EMR at 30 ((C and at 0 ((C, but

these are not particularly helpful for estimat ing EMR at other temperatures.  Alt hough few

researchers have attempted general mult iple regr essions of metabolic r ate on both body

size and temperature for birds, some relat ionships h ave been investigated in general terms

(Peters, 1983):

&& Low temperatures induce a gr eater pr oportional rise in metabolic rate

relative to basal meta bolic r ate in smaller birds than in larger ones. e

&& At high temperatures, meta bolic r ate increases to increase blood flow and

evaporative cooling (via panting).
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Peters (1983) deve loped an equation relating the ratio of SMR to BMR to thermal gradient

(i.e., the difference between ambient temperature and body temperature) for birds:

SMR/BMR = 0.029 (thermal gradient in ((C) Wt  (kg) [3-41]-0.249

Thus, standard meta bolic co sts increase relative to basal meta bolism at lower

temperatures, but less so for larger birds than for smaller birds.  Despite the strong

dependence of meta bolic r ate on ambient temperature, for scree ning-l evel risk

assessments, it s hould not be n ecessary to a djust estimates of FMR for seasonal

temperature changes.  As Figure 3-1 illustr ates, high metabolic d emands of

thermoregulation in the winter can be repl aced by those of repr oduction and molting

during spring, su mmer, and fall.

3.5.2.   Mammals

As for birds, meta bolic r ate in mammals generally decreases with increas ing body

size.  The meta bolic r ates of herbivorous and carnivorous mammals are similar for

similarly sized species.  In this sect ion, we pr esent a llometric models for three measures of

metabolic r ate on the basis of body size in mammals:  basal meta bolic r ate (BMR), resting

metabolic r ate (RMR), and fr ee-living metabolic r ate (FMR).  All equations take the general

form of Y = aWt , but also can be represented in their log-transformed form (the equationb

of a straight line).  We conclude this sect ion by discussing the influence of ambient

temperature on mammalian meta bolic r ates.  Additional infor mation that allows one to

estimate a 95-percent confidence interval for a predicted FMR, the expr ession of metabolic

rate that is generally most appropriate for w ildlife exposure assessments, is provided in

Sect ion 3.7.

3.5.2.1.   Basal Metabolic Rate

On the basis of BMR measurements for 26 species we ighing 3.5 to 600 kg, Kleiber

(1961) estimated that BMR was related to body weight in mammals accor ding to the 3/4

power:
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BMR (kcal/day) = 70 Wt  (kg) ± 0.004 [3-42]0.75

Boddington's (1978) analysis pr oduced similar results:

BMR (kcal/day) = 75 Wt  (kg) ± 0.013 [3-43]0.73

3.5.2.2.   Resting Metabolism

Stahl (1967) used an extensive database (349 species) to determine s lightly higher

values for RMR than had been d etermined for BMR (Sect ion 2.5.2.1):

RMR (kcal/day) = 80 Wt  (kg) [3-44]0.76

3.5.2.3.   Field Metabolic Rate

Based on doubly-labeled water measurements with 23 species of placental

mammals, Nagy (1987) deve loped an equation relating FMR to body weight:

FMR (kjoules/d ay) = 3.35  Wt  (g), or placental mammals [3-45]0.813

FMR (kcal/day) = 0.800  Wt  (g)0.813

The slope of 0. 813 is s ignificantly higher than the BMR slopes of 0.73 to 0.76 reported

above.  Thus, the FMR does not appear to be a con stant mult iple of BMR over a range of

body sizes as was the case in birds.  However, no FMR measurements have yet been made

on shrews or other very active small mammals, and whales were inc luded in the FMR data

set (Nagy, 1987).

Separating the herbivores from non-herbivores, Nagy (1987) developed two

additional equations:

FMR (kjoules/d ay) = 5.943 Wt  (g), or herbivores [3-46]0.727

FMR (kcal/day)    = 1.419 Wt  (g)0.727



This is because conductance and heat loss for a given thermal gradient between body temperaturef

and ambient temperature rise more slowly with body size than do basal metabolic rates (Peters,
1983).
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FMR (kjoules/d ay) = 2.582 Wt  (g), or non-herbivores [3-47]0.862

FMR (kcal/day)    = 0.6167 Wt  (g)0.862

Separating rodents from other animals, Nagy (1987) found:

FMR (kjoules/d ay) = 10.51 Wt  (g), or rodents [3-48]0.507

FMR (kcal/day)    = 2.514 Wt  (g)0.507

Nagy (1987) estimated the accuracy of the doubly-labeled water met hod to be ± 8 percent

or better.

To normalize FMR to body weight (e.g., kcal/kg-day), divide the daily FMR by body

weight.  In Sect ion 3.7, we provide the regr ession statistics for Nagy's (1987) equat ions

(including sample size and the regression co efficient) and informat ion that allows one to

estimate a 95-percent confidence interval for an FMR value predi cted for a specified body

weight.

3.5.2.4.   Temperature and Metabolic Rate

Few researchers have attempted general mult iple regr essions of metabolic r ate with

both body mass and temperature for mammals.  However, several relat ionships h ave been

investigated qualitatively (Peters, 1983):

&& Low temperatures induce a gr eater pr oportional rise in metabolic rate

relative to basal meta bolic r ate in smaller mammals than in larger ones. f

&& At high temperatures, meta bolic r ate increases to increase blood flow and

evaporative cooling (e.g., panting).
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Peters (1983) deve loped an equation relating the ratio of SMR to BMR to thermal gradient

for mammals:

SMR/BMR = 0.068 (thermal gradient in ((C) Wt  (kg) [3-49]-0.182

Thus, standard meta bolic co sts increase relative to basal meta bolism at lower

temperatures, but less so for larger than for smaller mammals.

3.5.3.   Reptiles and Amphibians

Most reptiles and amphibians tend to h ave much lower meta bolic r ates than birds or

mammals because they are poikilothermic.  For example, at temperatures similar to normal

body temperatures of birds and mammals (ar ound 37 to 39 ((C), resting metabolic r ates of

reptiles and amphibians tend to be only 10 to 20 percent of those of birds and mammals of

similar body weight (Benn ett and Dawson, 1976).  In this sect ion, we provide some

examples of a llometric equat ions for metabolic r ate.  Because meta bolic r ate depends on

body temperature, which in poikilotherms can vary sub stantially over time, we recommend

that those persons interested in estimat ing metabolic r ates consult more complete

treatments of the s ubject, inc luding thermoregulation in poikilotherms (e.g., Benn ett and

Dawson, 1976; Congdon et al., 1982; Duellman and Trueb, 1986; Feder and Burggren, 1992;

Harless and Morlock, 1979; Hutc hinson, 1979).

3.5.3.1.   Basal and Resting Metabolic Rates

Robinson et al. (1983) developed an equation for the relationship b etween BMR and

body mass for reptiles and am phibians at 20 ((C:

BMR (Watts) = 0.19 Wt  (kg), or [3-50]0.76

BMR (kcal/day) = 3.92 Wt  (kg)0.76

Thus, the BMR of homeotherms (Sect ions 3.5.1 and 3.5.2) is approxi mately 30 times the

BMR of poikilotherms at this ambient temperature (Peters, 1983).  The difference in



Measured for fasting individuals during the period of normal inactivity (at night for most species).g

Measured for fasting individuals during the period of normal activity (daytime for most species).h
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metabolic r ates between homeotherms and poikilotherms is l essened when poikilotherms

modify their body temperatures by behavioral a djustments (such as bask ing in the sun).

Andrews and P ough (1985) used mult iple regr ession analysis to evaluate the

relationship b etween meta bolic r ate and three variables—mass, temperature, and standard

or resting metabolic state—for snakes and lizards.  From a total of 226 observat ions on 107

species (between 20 and 30 ((C for most observations), they developed the following

equation:

MR (ml O /hr) = 0.013 Wt  (g) × 10 [3-51]2
0.80 0.038 temperature ( ((C)

× 100.14 metabolic state

where MR equals either SMR or RMR and metabolic state equals zero (0) for standard

metabolism  and equals 1 for r esting metabolism.   The Q  values for the influence ofg h
10

temperature on meta bolic r ate (i.e., quotient of the r ate measured at one temperature

divided by the rate measured at a temperature 10 ((C lower) were 2.4 for resting metabolism

and 1.4 for standard meta bolism.  Thus SMR depended l ess on ambient temperature than

did RMR.

Equation 3-51 is based on a dult animals and should not be used to estimate

metabolic r ates of juve nile sn akes and lizards.  Andr ews and P ough (1985) reviewed

allometric equat ions relating r esting metabolic r ate to body weight within species and

found that the exponents were significantly lower than the value of 0.80 in Equation 3-51. 

See Andrews and P ough (1985) for intraspecific a llometric models for this gr oup.

3.5.3.2.   Free-Living Metabolic Rates

Nagy (1987) deve loped an equation for the relationship b etween FMR and body size

in iguanid lizards:
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FMR (kjoules/d ay) = 0.224 Wt  (g), or [3-52]0.799

FMR (kcal/day) = 0.0535 Wt  (g)0.799

Bennett and Nagy (1977) estimated that the ratio of FMR to EMR for lizards is 2.0. 

Robinson et al. (1983) estimated the value to be 2.9, assum ing that lizards r est at

maintenance levels for 8 hours per day at 35 ((C.

Feder (1981, 1982) presented equat ions relating FMR to body size of unr estrained

ranid (frog) tadpoles at 25 ((C:

dry mass (mg) = 0.047 (wet mass)  (mg) [3-53]1.06

and

FMR (µlO /hr) = 2.5 (dry mass)  (mg), or [3-54]2
0.878

FMR (mlO /d ay) = 0.06 (dry mass)  (mg)2
0.878

Assuming 1 milliliter of oxygen is metabolically equivalent to approxi mately 4.80 calories

(Dawson, 1974):

FMR (cal/day) = 0.288 (dry mass)  (mg) [3-55]0.878

Burggren et al. (1983) estimated Q  values for meta bolic r ates for bullfrog lar vae of 1.8710

between temperatures of 15 and 25 ((C and of 2.41 between temperatures of 25 and 33 ((C. 

Q  values for a second ranid species ( Rana berlandieri ) were similar (1.97 and 1.76,10

respectively).  Thus, the meta bolic r ate for ra nid frogs approxi mately doubles with each 10-

degree rise in temperature over this range of temperatures.

The equations pr esented in this sect ion show that poikilotherm metabolic rate

depends strongly on temperature.  The available literature on the s ubject is extensive and

complex, and again, interested readers are encouraged to consult substantive treatments

of the subject (see references cited in the intr oduction to Sect ion 3.5.3).
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3.6.   MATH PRIMER AND UNIT CONVERSIONS

To assist readers in us ing or modifying allo metric equat ions pr esented in this

Handbook or in using allo metric equat ions pr esented in the open literature, we provide a

brief summary of logarithm and power functions in Sect ions 3.6.1 and 3.6.2.  Sect ion 3.6.3

contains frequently used unit conversion factors.

3.6.1.   Summary of Operations Involving Logarithms

log 1 = 0

log (N  N ) = log N  + log N1 2 1 2

log (N  / N ) = log N  - log N1 2 1 2

log (1 / N ) = -log N1 1

log (N ) = c log N1 1
c

log c root of N  = log (N ) = (1/c) log N1 1 1
1/c

3.6.2.   Summary of Operations Involving Powers

W  W  = Wa b a+b

(W )  = Wa b ab

(W W )  = W W1 2 1 2
a a a

W  / W  = Wa b a-b

W  / W = Wa a-1

1/W  = Wb -b

W  = 10

(W  / W )  = W /W1 2 1 2
a a a

c root of W  = (W )  = Wa a 1/c a/c
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3.6.3.   Unit Conversions

3.6.3.1.   Approximate Factors for Metabolic Equations

1 kg dry mass = 3 to 10 kg wet mass (Peters, 1983)

1 kg dry mass = 22 × 10  joules (Peters, 1983)6

1 kg wet mass = 2 to 7 × 10  joules (Peters, 1983)6

1 kg fat = 40 × 10  joules (Peters, 1983)6

tissue density = 1 kg/liter (Peters, 1983)

1 kg wet mass = 1 × 10  µm (Peters, 1983)15 3

1 kg dry mass = 0.4 kg carbon (Peters, 1983)

1 ml O = 20.1 joules (Peters, 1983)2

= 4.8 calories (Dawson, 1974)

3.6.3.2.   Exact Conversions

Area
1 acre = 0.4047 hectares (ha)
1 square mile mi ) = 259 ha2

1 square meter (m ) = 1 × 10  ha2 -4

1 square kilometer (km ) = 100 ha2

Length
1 inch = 2.54 centimeters (cm)
1 foot = 0.3 meters (m)

= 30.48 cm
1 mile (mi) = 1.61 kilometers (km)

Volume
1 m = 1 × 10  liters (L)3 3

= 1 × 10  cm6 3

Mass
1 ounce (oz) = 28.35 grams (g)
1 pound (lb) = 453.6 g
1 lb = 0.4536 k ilogr ams (kg)
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Work and energy (force × distance)
1 joule (J) = 1 kg-m /s2 2

= 0.239 calories (cal)

Power (energy per unit time)
1 watt (W) = 1 kg-m /s2 3

= 1 joule/s
= 20.64 kcal/day

1 ml O /s = 0.0446 m Mol O /s2 2

= 1.43 mg O /s2

3.7.   ESTIMATING CONFIDENCE INTERVALS

A commonly reported measure of the precis ion of estimat ing log Y from log Wt (or Y

from Wt) for allometric equat ions is the standard error (SE) of log Y:

log Y = log a + b log Wt  ±  SE of log Y [3-2]

The SE of log Y is the standard error of the estimate of log Y from log Wt at a value of log

Wt that represents the mean of the log Wt values used to estimate the a llometric

relationship.  This value cannot  be used to estimate a confidence interval (CI) for a log Y

value predicted from log Wt values other than the mean log Wt value.  The CI of a predi cted

log Y value is smallest at the mean log Y and mean log Wt values and incr eases as log Wt

for the species of interest deviates from mean log Wt.  Thus, to estimate the CI for a s ingle

predicted value of Y, one also must know the sample size and the mean of the log Wt

values used in developing the allo metric equat ion, which many in vestigators do not report.

Nagy (1987), however, did provide sufficient statistical informat ion to estimate a 95-

percent CI for a predicted value of Y given any value of Wt for his free-liv ing (field)

metabolic r ate (FMR) and food ing estion (FI) r ate equat ions.  In this sect ion, we outline

Nagy's short-cut for estimat ing this CI and provide the statistical values re quired for each

of Nagy's equations pr esented in this Ha ndbook.
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To estimate 95-percent CIs for the predicted FMR and FI r ate, use the values from

Table 3-3 (for FI rate equat ions) or 3-4 (for FMR equations) in the following formula:

______
95% CI  = log y ± c [d + e (log Wt - log Wt) ]log y

2 0.5

where y is FMR in kilojoules/day or FI in gr ams (dry we ight)/day.  Log Wt is the log of the

body weight in gr ams of the species for which y is be ing estimated.  Log Wt bar is the

mean log Wt of the species used to d evelop the allo metric equat ion.  Values for c, d, e, and

log Wt bar are provided in Tables 3-3 and 3-4.  Tables 3-3 and 3-4 also provide sample

sizes (N), regression co efficients (r ), and SE estimates for b and log a in the applicable2

equations.
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Regression Statistics for Allometric Equations for Food Ingestion (FI) Rates (Dry Matter Ingestion) Rates of Free-Living Mammal s, Birds,
and Lizards.  Equations are in the form Y = aWt  where Y is Food Ingestion Rate (in grams dry weight/day) and Wt is body weight ofb

species s (grams wet weight).
______

95% CI  = log FI  ± c [d + e (log Wt  - log Wt) ]  log FI(species s) (species s) (species s)
2 0.5

Group
  subgroup

Equa-
tion   a log a (SE log  a) b (SE b)    N   r 2

______
log Wt    c

  
   d    e

Birds  3-3 0.64 -0.188 (0.060) 0.651 (0.028)  50 0.919 1.983 0.347 1.020 0.026

  passerines  3-4 0.40 -0.400 (0.075) 0.850 (0.053)  26 0.915 1.378 0.158 1.038 0.480

  non-passerines  3-5 0.30 -0.521 (0.132) 0.751 (0.048)  24 0.919 2.638 0.401 1.042 0.061

  seabirds  3-6 0.49 -0.306 (0.187) 0.704 (0.061)  15 0.911 2.958 0.399 1.067 0.109

Eutherian Mammals
(i.e., placental)

 3-7 0.23 -0.629 (0.065) 0.822 (0.026)  46 0.958 2.196 0.425 1.022 0.015

  rodents  3-8 0.62 -0.207 (0.194) 0.564 (0.119)  33 0.421 1.598 0.434 1.030 0.313

  herbivores  3-9 0.58 -0.239 (0.109) 0.727 (0.039)  17 0.960 2.566 0.405 1.059 0.041

Iguanids

  herbivores 3-12 0.019 -1.713 (0.123) 0.841 (0.059)   5 0.985 1.896 0.358 1.200 0.278

  insectivores 3-13 0.012 -1.890 (0.037) 0.773 (0.038)  20 0.958 0.870 0.151 1.050 0.279

Source:  Nagy, 1987.

Table 3-3.  Regression Statistics for Nagy's (1987) Allometric Equations for Food Ingestion Rates for Free-Living Animals
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Regression Statistics for Allometric Equations for Free-Living Metabolic Rates (FMR) of Free-Living Mammals, Birds, and Lizards .  
Equations are in the form Y = aWt  where Y is FMR (in kilojoules/day) and Wt is body weight of species s (grams wet weight).b

______
95% CI  = log FMR  ± c [d + e (log Wt  - log Wt) ]  log FMR(species s) (species s) (species s)

2 0.5

Group
  subgroup

Equa-
tion   a log a (SE log  a) b (SE b)    N   r 2

______
log Wt    c

  
   d    e

Birds 3-34 10.9 1.037 (0.064) 0.640 (0.030)  50 0.907 1.983 0.368 1.020 0.026

  passerines 3-36 8.89 0.949 (0.059) 0.749 (0.037)  26 0.899 1.378 2.014 0.026 0.0014

  non-passerines 3-37 4.79 0.681 (0.102) 0.749 (0.037)  24 0.899 2.638 2.014 0.026 0.0014

  seabirds 3-38 8.02 0.904 (0.187) 0.704 (0.061)  15 0.911 2.958 0.399 1.067 0.109

  non-seabirds 3-39 21.1 1.325 (0.081) 0.440 (0.049)  35 0.709 1.565 0.297 1.029 0.113

Eutherian
Mammals (i.e.,
placental)

3-45 3.35 0.525 (0.057) 0.813 (0.023)  46 0.967 2.196 0.371 1.022 0.015

  rodents 3-48 10.5 1.022 (0.141) 0.507 (0.087)  33 0.524 1.598 0.316 1.030 0.313

  herbivores 3-46 5.94 0.774 (0.109) 0.727 (0.039)  17 0.959 2.566 0.406 1.059 0.041

  non-herbivores 3-47 2.58 0.412 (0.058) 0.862 (0.026)  29 0.977 1.980 0.321 1.035 0.027

Iguanids 3-52 0.224 -0.650 (0.029) 0.799 (0.023)  25 0.981 1.075 0.161 1.040 0.088

Source:  Nagy, 1987.

Table 3-4.  Regression Statistics for Nagy's (1987) Allometric Equations for Free-Living (Field) Metabolic Rates
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4.   EXPOSURE ESTIMATES

This sect ion provides equations to estimate oral doses of chemical contaminants

for wildlife, along with a discussion of dose estimates for other exposure routes.  Section

4.1 provides general dose equations.  Equations for drinking water exposures are

presented in Sect ion 4.1.1, followed by equations for di etary exposures in Sect ion 4.1.2.  In

the dietary exposure sect ion, d ata on the caloric and water content of var ious food types

and diet assimilat ion efficiencies are also provided.  An equat ion and d ata to fac ilitate

estimat ing do ses received thr ough soil or sediment ing estion are discu ssed in Section

4.1.3.   Sect ions 4.1.4 and 4.1.5 provide a quali tative discuss ion of inhalation and dermal

dose estimates.  Sect ion 4.2 d escribes considerat ions for anal yses of uncertainty in

exposure assessments.  References are provided in Sect ion 4.3.

4.1.   GENERAL DOSE EQUATIONS

EPA's (1992a) Framework for Ecological Risk Assessment defines exposure as the

co-occurrence of or contact between a stressor and an ec ological component.  When

assess ing ri sks of exposure to chemical contaminants, potential dose is often the metric

used to quantify exposure.  Potential dose is defined as the amount of chemical pr esent in

food or water ingested, air inhaled, or material a pplied to the skin (U.S. EPA, 1992b). 

Potential dose is analogous to the admini stered dose in a toxicity test.  Because exposure

to chemicals in the environment is generally inadvertent, rather than administered, EPA's

(1992b) Guidelines for Exposure Assessment use the term potential dose rather than

administered dose.

A general equation for estimat ing dose for in take processes is:
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where D  is the total potential dose over time (e.g., total mg contaminant intake betweenpot

t1 and t2), C(t) is the contaminant concentrat ion in the con tacted me dium at time t (e.g., mg

contaminant/kg medium), and IR(t) is the intake rate of the contaminated me dium at time t

measured as mass ingested or inhaled by an animal per unit time (e.g., kg medium/d ay).  If

C and IR are constant over time, then the total potential dose can be estimated as:

D  = C × IR × ED [4-2]pot

where ED is the exposure duration and equals t2 - t1.

Therefore, if C and IR are constant, the potential average daily dose (ADD ) for thepot

duration of the exposure, normalized to the animal's body weight (e.g., mg/kg-d ay), is

estimated by div iding total potential dose by ED and by body weight (BW):

ADD  = (C × IR × ED) / (BW × ED), or [4-3]pot

ADD  = (C × IR) / BWpot

If C or IR vary over time, they may be averaged over ED.  However, it is not always

appropriate to average intake over the entire exposure durat ion:  For example, a given

quantity of a chemical might acutely poison an animal if ing ested in a s ingle event, but if

that amount is averaged over a longer period, effects m ight not be exp ected at all. 

Similarly, developmental effects occur only during specific periods of g estat ion or

development.  A toxicologist should be consulted to d etermine which effects may be of

concern given the exposure pattern and chemicals of interest.  For carc inogenic

compounds, it may be more appropriate to average exposure over the animal's lifetime. 

Again, address any quest ions to a toxicologist.

In addition, IR and BW can be combined into a normalized ing estion or inhalation

rate (NIR) (e.g., kg medium/kg body weight - d ay):

NIR = IR / BW [4-4]



The frequency term should be estimated with care.  For example, if a feature attractive to wildlifea

is contaminated, an animal may spend a proportionally longer time in the contaminated area. 
Similarly, if only part of an animal's theoretical foraging range has suitable habitat, the animal may
spend more time feeding in that habitat.  Finally, animals may avoid areas or media with
contamination they can detect.

4-3

Therefore,

ADD  = C × NIR [4-5]pot

It is important to remember that NIR can vary with changes in age, size, and reproductive

status of an animal.

Two other variables often are used in calculat ions of average daily dose.  A

frequency term (FR) is used to denote the fraction of the time that an animal is exposed to

contaminated media.  In ec ological exposure assessments, this term often is used when

the foraging range of an animal is larger than the area of con tamination.   An absorptiona

factor (ABS) is used when an estimate of absorbed dose rather than potential dose is

desired.  It is commonly assumed that absorpt ion in the species of concern in the field is

the same as in the test organism, so no absorpt ion factor is needed.  However, if

absorption is exp ected to differ, a ratio of the absorpt ion factors w ould be used in the

exposure equation.

4.1.1.   Drinking Water

Figure 4-1 presents two w ildlife oral exposure equations corresponding to two p atterns of

contamination of water:

(1) the animal obtains some of its drinking water from a contaminated source

and the remainder from uncon taminated sources; and

(2) the animal consumes drink ing water from several sources contaminated at

different levels.
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One Source of Contamination 

ADD  =  C × FR × NIR [4-6]    pot

Different Sources With Vary ing L evels of Contamination

                                                      n
                                    ADD  =   � (C  × FR ) x NIR [4-7]    pot i i

                                                     i=1

   ADD = Potential average daily dose (e.g., in mg/kg-day).pot

   C = Average contaminant concentration in a single water source (e.g., in mg/L or
in mg/kg, because 1 liter of water weighs 1 kg).

   FR = Fraction of total water ingestion from the contaminated water source
(unitless).

   NIR = Normalized water ingestion rate (i.e., fraction of body weight consumed as
water per unit time; e.g., in g/g-day)

   and

   C  = Average contaminant concentration in the i  water source (e.g., in mg/L).i
th

   FR  = Fraction of water consumed from the i  water source (unitless).i
th

   n = Number of contaminated water sources.

Figure 4-1.  Wildlife Dose Equations for Drinking W ater Exposures

In the first case, the distr ibution and mean value of the contaminant concentrat ion in the

one source could be d etermined.  In the sec ond case, the different water sources are likely

to be characterized by different mean levels of contaminat ion, and consumption from these

sources w ould be weighted by the fr action (FR ) of the animal's total daily water ingestioni

obtained from each source.  FR (or FR ) in Figure 4-1 is a funct ion of the degree of overlapi

of the contaminated water source(s) and the animal's home range.  If the area of the

contaminated water source is larger than the typical home range for the species, FR c ould
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equal one for many individuals.  The number of individuals for which FR equals one could

be estimated from informat ion on population density, distribution, and social structure. 

For large, mobile animals, the area of con tamination may be smaller than the area over

which a single animal is likely to move.  In th ese cases, FR for an animal with the

contaminated area entirely wit hin its home range can be estimated us ing infor mation on

the home range, attr ibutes of the contaminated area, and drink ing behavior of the animal. 

Home range estimates s hould be used with care b ecause (1) the area in which an animal

moves varies with several factors, inc luding reproductive status, season, and habitat

quality; (2) most animals do not drink or feed ra ndomly within their home range; (3) the

term home range has been used inconsistently in the literature; and (4) estimates of home

range can vary substantially with the measurement tec hnique used.  In this Handbook and

accompany ing Appendix, we h ave tried to identify clearly which estimates of home range

correspond to a daily activity and fora ging home range.

When using home range d ata, we recommend that users consult the Appe ndix

tables for the species of interest to become fam iliar with how estimates of home range size

vary with geographic area, season, type of habitat, animal repr oductive status, and

measurement tec hnique.  The Appendix tables provide both the sample size and a brief

descript ion of the method used to estimate home range size, which can help indi cate the

robustness of an estimate and whether it is likely to over- or under estimate home range

size.  For mark-and-recapture st udies, the number of recaptures per animal is provided

when possible to assist the user in determ ining the degree to which the reported values

may under estimate true home range size.  If a study indi cated that the home range

estimate is likely to inc lude ar eas outside of the animals' usual activity range (e.g., distant

egg-laying si tes used only once per season), this w ould be noted in the Appendix tables,

and the value would not be included in Chapter 2.  Some animals use a fixed "home b ase"

some distance from fee ding grounds such as a rookery.  For th ese animals, we have

reported foraging radius (the di stance they w ill tr avel to a fee ding ar ea).  Foraging radius

can be used to determine whether the animal m ight feed or drink in a given contaminated

area.
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                             m
            ADD   =  � (C  × FR  × NIR ) [4-8]    pot k k k

                            k=1

ADD = Potential average daily dose (e.g., in mg/kg-day).pot

C = Average contaminant concentration in the k  type of food (e.g., in mg/kg wetk
th

weight).

FR = Fraction of intake of the k  food type that is contaminated (unitless).  Fork
th

example, if the k  component of an animal's diet were salmon, FR  for salmonth
k

would equal the fraction of the salmon consumed that is contaminated at level
C .  If all of the salmon consumed were contaminated at level C , then FRk k k

would equal one.

NIR = Normalized ingestion rate of the k  food type on a wet-weight basis (e.g., ink
th

g/g-day).  

m = Number of contaminated food types.

Figure 4-2.  Wildlife Dose Equations for Di etary Exposures

4.1.2.   Diet

Wildlife can be exposed to con taminants in one or more components of their diet,

and different com ponents can be con taminated at different levels.  In this sect ion, we

outline methods of estimat ing food ing estion r ates that a llow total do ses to be estimated

when different com ponents of the diet are con taminated, either at similar or different levels

(Sect ion 4.1.2.1).  We also provide d ata on caloric content of f oods and assimilation

efficiencies that can be used in the dose equat ions provided (Sect ion 4.1.2.2).

4.1.2.1.   Dose Equations

Figure 4-2 presents a generic equat ion for estimat ing oral do ses of contaminants in

food for wildlife species.  FR  is a function of the degree of overlap of the k  type of k
th

simplest case, the norma lized ing estion r ate for each f ood type, NIR , is known on a wet-k
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contaminated forage or prey and the animal's home range (see Sect ion 4.1.1).  In the

weight basis, and Equation 4-8 can be used directly.  In many cases, however, NIR  isk

unknown or has been determined for laboratory diets that differ s ignificantly from natural

diets in terms of caloric value per unit wet we ight.  Ing estion r ates based on relatively dry

laboratory diets m ight under estimate the am ount of food a fr ee-living animal consu mes.

There are several ways to estimate NIR , depe nding on the type of infor mation thatk

is available.  If dietary composit ion is expr essed as the number of each prey type captured

on a daily basis (N ), estimat ing the normalized ing estion r ate for each prey type (NIR )k k

requires only one step:

NIR  = (N  × Wt ) / BW [4-9]k k k

where Wt  is the body weight of the k  prey type and BW is the body weight of the k
th

predator.

Figure 4-3 presents a flow chart depict ing equations that can be used if the

proportion of the diet for a given food type has been measured or estimated on a wet-

weight basis.  Th ese equat ions may re quire estimates of the free-liv ing metabolic rate

(FMR) of the organism and the metabolizable energy (ME) of the organism's forage or prey. 

Estimated FMRs can be found in the species profiles in Chapter 2, and allo metric equat ions

for estimat ing FMR on the basis of body weight are provided in Chapter 3 (Sect ion 3.5).  ME

should be averaged over the f ood types when ME on a wet-we ight basis (e.g., cal/g wet

weight) differs substantially am ong the di fferent f oods.  Sect ion 4.1.2.2 d escribes how to

estimate ME.

A common situation facing someone conducting a wildlife exposure assessment for

predators is that in a key study, dietary composit ion is expr essed as a percentage of the

total number of prey captured over a period of time in stead of as a percentage of the total

wet we ight of food ing ested daily.  Because some prey can be substantially larger than

others (e.g., rabbits compared with voles), and because ME of different types of prey may
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Step 1:  Calculate the meta bolizable energy (ME) content of each prey or f ood type
on a wet-we ight basis:

 ME(wet wt)  = GE(wet wt)  × AE [4-13]k k k

Step 2:  Estimate the average number of prey (or other f ood i tems) consumed each
day:

N  = FMR / (weighted average prey ME)avg
m

N  = FMR / (� PN  × Wt  × ME(wet wt) ) [4-14]avg k k k
k=1

Step 3:  Calculate IR :  k

IR  = N  × PN  × Wt [4-15]k tot k k

Step 4:  Norma lize to body weight:   

NIR  = IR  / BW [4-16]k k

ME(wet wt) = Metabolizable energy in the k  prey or food type (e.g., in kcal/g wet weight).k
th

GE(wet wt) = Gross energy content of the k  food type (e.g., in kcal/g wet weight).k
th

AE  = Assimilation efficiency for the species for the k  food type (unitless).k
th

N  = Average number of prey (or other food items) eaten each day.avg

FMR = Free-living metabolic rate (e.g., in kcal/day).
m = Number of different types of prey or other foods.
PN = Proportion of the total number of prey that is composed of the k  prey typek

th

(unitless).  It often is the case that larger numbers of relatively small prey
and smaller numbers of relatively large prey are captured.  (If the total
number of prey of each type captured each day are reported in the
literature, calculations of IR  are very simple [i.e., N  × Wt ] and steps 1 andk k k

2 are unnecessary.)
Wt  = Body weight of an individual of the k  food type (e.g., in g).k

th

IR  = Ingestion rate of the k  food type (e.g., in g/day).k
th

Figure 4-4.  Estimat ing NIR  B ased on Different ME Values When Dietary Composit ion Isk

Expressed as Percentage of Total Prey Captured



Ash constituents typically include calcium carbonate (e.g., shell), calcium phosphate (vertebrateb

bone ), and hydra ted silica sal ts.
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and the weigh ted average ME of the prey.  Given N , the ing est ion rate for each prey ty peavg

(IR ) can be computed on a wet-we ight  basis  and no rmalized to body  weight  (NIR ). k k

Because N  is est imated using p rey weigh t, di fferent s izes of the same prey species (e.g.,avg

smaller and l arger fish) should be  separated into appropriate s ize intervals to reduce

uncertainty in the est imate.

4.1.2.2.   Energy Content and Assimilation Efficiencies

The total or gross energy (GE) content of a food type is  a funct ion only  of

characterist ics of the food.   On the other hand,  metaboliz able energy (ME) depends  on

characterist ics of both the food and the organism eating i t.  To clarify the meaning of  ME,

Figu re 4-5 presents a f low chart of energy utiliz ation by  animals.  Digest ible  energy in a  diet

is  GE consumed minus  the energy lost as feces ; dig est ible  energy eff iciency (DE) is

dig est ible  energy divided by  GE.  ME is  GE consumed minus  the energy lost as both feces

and u rine.  Ass imilation eff iciency (AE, also called metaboliz able energy eff iciency) is ME

divided by  GE.  Rearranging this  relation ship,  ME is  equal to GE of  the diet multipli ed by

the animal's AE for  the diet as shown in Figu re 4-6, Equation 4-17.  General ME values can

be found in Table 3-1 or more specific ones ca lculated from GE content of the food and the

AE of  the animal eating that food,  as discussed below.

The GE content  of  food typically  is  reported using one  (or  more) of  three measures:

(1) energy per unit  total dry weigh t, (2) energy per unit  ash-free dry weigh t, or  (3) energy

per unit  fresh bio mass ( i.e., per unit  wet we ight) (Góreck i, 1975).  Caloric content per unit

total dry weight  is  obtained di rect ly f rom the combust ion of  dried material in a calorimeter. 

Ash-free dry weight  is  the dry weight  after  subtract ing the ash content.   The ash-free dry-b

weight  caloric  value exceeds the total dry-weight  caloric  value by the ratio of  the total dry

weight  to the ash-free dry weigh t.  Typically, animal (exc lusive of thick s hells) and plant

materials are 1 to 10 percent ash on a wet-we ight  basis  and 5 to 30 percent  ash on a  dry-

weight  basis  (Ashwell -Ericks on and Elsner, 1981; Cummins and Wuycheck,  1971; 
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ME = GE × AE [4-17]

where:

     ME = Metabolizable energy (e.g., in kcal/g)

      GE = Gross energy (e.g., in kcal/g)

     AE = Assimilation efficiency (unitless)

This Handbook assumes ME and GE are estimated on a wet-weight basis.  To estimate ME or
GE of the k  food type on a wet-weight basis from dry-weight measurements, the followingth

equations can be used:

       GE(wet wt)  = GE(dry wt)  × (1 - proportion water )  or [4-18]k k k

ry wt)  weight eight -19]       GE(wet wt)  = GE(dk k k k × (dry /wet w ) [4
and
       ME(wet wt)  = ME(dry wt)  × (1 - proportion water )  or [4-20]k k k

ry wt)  weight eight -21]       ME(wet wt)  = ME(dk k k k × (dry /wet w ) [4

Figure 4-6.  Metabolizable Energy (ME) Equation

Hunt, 1972).  The ash content of the diet is not meta bolized and thus does not provide

energy to the animal.  Figure 4-6 (Equat ions 4-18 thr ough 4-21) illustr ates how the caloric

content per unit of fresh bio mass can be obtained by a djusting the dr y-weight value b ased

on the water content of the biomass.  A summary of GE contents of many w ildlife food

types are presented in Tables 4-1 a given species on a wet-we ight basis tends to be more

variable than caloric content on a dry-we ight basis b ecause plants, and to a lesser degree

animals, vary in their water content depe nding on environmental conditions.  Ash-free dry-

weight caloric values are not pr esented because it is not appropriate to use them with the

equations and AEs in this chapter.  Ash contents are accounted for in the AEs presented in

Table 4-3.
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Table 4-1. Gross Energy and Water Composit ion of Wildlife Foods:  Animal Prey (values
expressed as mean [standard deviat ion]  where n = number of studies)n

Type of food
kcal/g
wet wt % H 02

kcal/g
dry wt References

Aquatic

invertebrates
bivalves (without shell)
crabs (with shell)
shrimp
isopods, amphipods
cladocerans
insect larvae

0.80
1.0 (0.21)5

1.1 (0.24)4

1.1
0.74

82 (4.5)3

74 (6.1)5

78 (3.3)7

71-80
79-87

4.6 (0.35)4

2.7 (0.45)4

4.8 (0.31)6

3.6 (0.78)3

4.8 (0.62)14

5.3 (0.37)8

1,2,3,4,5,6
1,2,3,7
1,3,4,6,7
4,6,7
2,4
1,4

vertebrates
bony fishes

Pacific herring
small fish (e.g., bluegill)

1.2 (0.24)18

2.0 (0.43)3
75 (5.1)18

68 (3.9)3
4.9 (0.38)18

6.1 (0.50)4

4.1 (0.47)3

7
8,9
1,7

Terrestrial

invertebrates
earthworms a

grasshoppers, crickets
beetles (adult)

0.78-0.83
1.7 (0.26)3

1.5

84 (1.7)3

69 (5.6)11

61 (9.8)5

4.6 (0.36)4

5.4 (0.16)4

5.7-5.9

1,7
1,10,11
1,10,11

mammals
mice, voles, rabbits 1.7 (0.28) 14 68 (1.6)4 5.0 (1.3)17 12,13,14

birds
passerines

with peak fat reserves b

with typical fat reserves
mallard (flesh only)
gulls, terns

1.9 (0.07)3

2.0
1.9

68
67

7.8 (0.18)10

5.6 (0.34)13

5.9
4.4

15
10,14,15,16
10
1

reptiles and amphibians
snake, lizards
frogs, toads

1.4
1.2

66
85 (4.7)3

4.5 (0.28)5

4.6 (0.45)3
14,17
12,14

Note:  For Tables 4-1 and 4-2, a single value represents the results of a single study on one species,
and should not be interpreted as a mean value or a value indicating no variation in the category. 
Two values separated by a hyphen indicate that values were obtained from only two studies.

Not including soil in gut, which can constitute one-third of the wet weight of an earthworm.a

Peak fat reserves occur just prior to migration.  Typical fat reserves are for resident passerines orb

 migratory species during nonmigratory seasons.

References:  (1) Cummins and Wuycheck, 1971; (2) Golley, 1961; (3) Tyler, 1973; (4) Jorgensen et
al., 1991; (5) Pierotti and Annett, 1987; (6) Minnich, 1982; (7) Thayer et a l., 1973; (8) Ashwell-Erickson
and Elsner, 1981; (9) M iller, 1978; (10) Collopy, 1975; (11) Be ll, 1990; (12) Górecki, 1975; (13) Golley,
1960; (14) Koplin et a l., 1980; (15) Odum et a l., 1965; (16) Duke et a l., 1987; (17) Congdon et a l., 1982.
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Table 4-2. Energy and Water Composit ion of Wildlife Foods:  Plants (values expressed as
mean [standard deviat ion]  where n = number of studies)n

Type of food
kcal/g
wet wt a % H 02

kcal/g
dry wt References

Aquatic

algae
aquatic macrophytes
emergent vegetation

0.41-0.61 84 (4.7)3

87 (3.1)3

[45-80] b

2.36 (0.64)4

4.0 (0.31)12

4.3 (0.13)3

1,2,3
1,2,4
1,2,4

Terrestrial

monocots
young grasses
mature dry grasses

1.3 70-88
7-10

4.2
4.3 (0.33)5

5,6
1,5,7,8

dicots
leaves
roots
bulbs, rhizomes
stems, branches
seeds

85 (3.5)3

9.3 (3.1)12

4.2 (0.49)57

4.7 (0.43)52

3.6 (0.68)3

4.3 (0.34)51

5.1 (1.1)57

9
9
2,7,10
9
6,9,11,12

fruit
pulp, skin
pulp, skin, seeds

1.1 (0.30)3 77 (3.6)3 2.0 (3.4)28

2.2 (1.6)10
10,13
10

Note:  For Tables 4-1 and 4-2, a single value represents the results of a single study on one species,
and should not be interpreted as a mean value or a value indicating no variation in the category. 
Two values separated by a hyphen indicate that values were obtained from only two studies.

Few determinations of the energy content of plants have been made on a wet-weight basisa

because plants fluctuate widely in water content depending on environmental conditions.
Values in brackets represent total range of field measurements, instead of values from only twob

studies, as for the remainder of the table.  Buchsbaum and Valiela (1987) found the water content
of the emergent marsh vegetation Spartina  alterniflora , S. patens , and Juncus  gerardi  to decrease
over a summer from 80 to 60 percent, 70 to 45 percent, and 78 to 61 percent, respectively, as the
marsh dried.  In contrast, they found a submerged macrophyte to maintain water content within a
few percent throughout the season.

References:  (1) Cummins and Wuycheck, 1971; (2) Jorgensen et a l., 1991; (3) Minnich, 1982; (4)
Boyd and Goodyear, 1971; (5) Davis and Golley, 1963; (6) Drozdz, 1968; (7) Golley, 1960; (8)
Kendeigh and West, 1965; (9) Golley, 1961; (10) Karasov, 1990; (11) Dice, 1922; (12) Robel et al.,
1979; (13) Levey and Karasov, 1989.

 (animals) and 4-2 (plants), on both a wet-we ight and a dr y-weight basis.  Caloric content of
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Table 4-3. General Assimilation Efficiency (AE) Values (values expressed as mean [standard
deviation]  where n = number of studies)n

Group Prey/Forage AE % Reference

Birds

birds of prey
eagles, seabirds
waterfowl
birds

animals
birds, small mammals
fish
aquatic invertebrates
terrestrial insects

78 (5.2)16

79 (4.5)9

77 (8.4)3

72 (5.1)16

1,2,3,4
1,2,4,5
1
1,5,6

passerines
non-passerines
birds
birds
birds
birds
grouse, ptarmigans
geese
ducks
geese, grouse

plants
wild seeds
wild seeds
cultivated seeds
fruit pulp, skin
fruit pulp, skin, seeds
grasses, leaves
stems, twigs, pine needles
emergents (e.g., spartina)
aquatic vegetation
bulbs, rhizomes

75 ( 9)11

59 (13)25

80 ( 8)17

64 (15)31

51 (15)22

47 ( 9.6)3

34 ( 5.3)8

39 ( 9.1)4

23 ( 5.3)5

56 (18)4

1
1
1
1
1
1*
1,1
1*
1*
1

Mammals

pinnipeds
mammals
mammals
small mammals

animals
fish
small birds, mammals
fish
insects

88 (1.1)5

84 (6.5)4

91
87 (4.9)6

7,8
9,10,11
12
11,13

voles, mice
lemmings, voles
rabbits, voles, mice
rabbits, voles, rats

plants
seeds, nuts
mature grasses
green forbs
"herbivory"

85 (7.3)8

41 (9.1)5

73 (7.6)8

76 (7.6)5

11,14
15
11,14,15
11,14,16

References:  (1) Karasov, 1990; (1*) calculated from data presented in Appendix I of Karasov, 1990;
(2) Stalmaster and Gessaman, 1982; (3) Koplin et a l., 1980; (4) Castro et a l., 1989; (5) Ricklefs, 1974;
(6) Bryant and Bryant, 1988; (7) Ashwell-Erickson and Elsner, 1981; (8) M iller, 1978; (9) Litvaitis and
Mautz, 1976; (10) Vogtsberger and Barrett, 1973; (11) Grodzinski and Wunder, 1975; (12) estimated
by dividing 4.9 kcal/g gross energy for bony fishes (Table 4-1) by metabolizable energy of 4.47
reported for fish consumed by mammals (Nagy, 1987); (13) Barrett and Stueck, 1976; (14) Drozdz,
1968; (15) Batzli and Cole, 1979; (16) Drozdz et a l., 1971.
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Table 4-3 summarizes AEs for several different types of f oods and species. Assimilation

efficiency is a funct ion of both the consumer species' physiology and the type of diet. 

Factors that reduce many species' a bility to assimilate the energy contained in food

include the ash content of the diet and the percentage of relatively indig estible organic

materials such as chitin (arthr opods) or cellulose (plan ts).   The higher the ash content, the

lower the AE, all else being equal.

Fat content also influences GE.  For example, car bohydr ates (approximately 4.3

kcal/g) and proteins (approximately 5.7 kcal/g) typically provide a bout half as many

calories per gram as fat (approximately 9.5 kcal/g) (Peters, 1983).  Thus, small changes in

fat content of animal tissues or plant seeds cause s ignificant changes in their caloric value. 

For example, just prior to fall migrat ion, p asserine birds have achieved peak fat deposition

and average 7.8 kcal/g dry we ight.  Non-migrating p asserines (i.e., permanent residents or

migratory species during nonmigrating seasons) average only 5.6 kcal/g dry we ight.  Two

references with substantial com pilation of d ata on caloric content of biological materials

are Jorgensen et al. (1991) and Cummins and Wuycheck (1971).  The latter inc ludes

extensive data on invertebrates.

Figure 4-7 provides a sample calculat ion of food ing estion r ates us ing the

methodology outlined above.

4.1.3.  Soil and Sediment Ingestion

In this sect ion, we review infor mation on the ing estion of soil and sediment for the

species included in this Handbook (and similar speci es).  Despite the potential importance

of soil and sediment ing estion as a route of exposure of wildlife to environmental

contaminants, data to quantify these ingestion r ates are limited at this time.
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1. Estimate Field Metabolic FMR (kcal/day) = 0.6167 (g Wt) 0.862

Rate (FMR) [Equation 3-47] = 0.6167 (1,040)  0.862

= 246 (kcal/day)

2. Normalize to Body Weight NFMR (kcal/g-day) = 246 (kcal/day)/1,040 (g Wt) a

(Wt) [Equation 3-40] = 0.24 (kcal/g-day)

3. Estimate Average Metabolizable Energy (ME ) of Diet [Equation 4-12]avg

Dietary
Item
(k=5)

Proportion
of Diet
(P )k

b

Gross
Energy
(GE )k

c

(kcal/g wet
wt)

Assimil-
ation

Efficiency
(AE )k

d

Metabolizable
Energy (ME )k

(kcal/g wet wt)
(ME = GE  × AE )k k k

(P  × ME )k k

Fish 0.85 1.2 0.91 1.1 0.93

Crustacea 0.04 1.1 0.87 0.96 0.038

Amphibia 0.03 1.2 0.91 1.1 0.033

Birds/
Mammals

0.06 1.8 0.84 1.5 0.090

Vegetation 0.02 1.3 0.73 0.95 0.019

ME  (kcal/g wet wt) = �(P  × ME )   = 1.1avg k k
e

4. Estimate Total NIR  (g/g-day) = 0.24 (kcal/g-day)total

Normalized Ingestion Rate   1.1 (kcal/g wet wt) (i.e., ME )avg

(NIR ) [Equation 4-11] = 0.22 (g/g-day)total

5. Estimate Prey-specific NIR  (g/g-day) = 0.85 (P ) × 0.22 (g/g-day) fish fish

Normalized Ingestion Rates = 0.19 (g/g-day)
(e.g., NIR ) [Equation 4-10]fish

Body weight for Montana population in the summer (Mitche ll, 1961).a

Dietary composition based on Alexander (1977).b

Values from Tables 4-1 and 4-2 (for vegetation, assuming value for young grasses).c

Values from Table 4-3 (for vegetation, assuming green forbs; for crustacea, assuming equivalent AEd

 for insects; for amphibia, assuming equivalent to mammals consuming fish).
In this example, ME  is the same as the ME value for fish, which comprises 85 percent of the diet.e

avg

Figure 4-7.  Example of Estimating Food Ingestion Rates for Wildlife Species From Free-Living
Metabolic Rate and Dietary Composition:  Male Mink



Seed-eating birds often consume "grit" to aid in digestion, which makes them vulnerable toc

poisoning by granular formulations of pesticides and fertilizers.  In this section, however, we
restrict our discussion to soils and sediments, which are composed of much smaller particle sizes.
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4.1.3.1.  Backgr ound

Soil is ing ested both intent ionally and incidentally by many species of wildlife and

can be a significant exposure path way for some contaminants (Arthur and A lldredge, 1979;

Garten, 1980).  Many ungul ates de liber ately eat s oil to obtain nutrients; some may travel a

considerable distance to reach certain areas (salt licks) that are used by many animals. 

Some birds gather mud in their beaks for nest- building, and others consume it for calcium

(Kreulen and Jager, 1984).  Many animals can incidentally ingest s oil while grooming,

digging, grazing close to the soil, or feeding on i tems that are covered with s oil (such as

roots and tubers) or contain sediment (such as mollu scs).  Earthworms ingest s oil dir ectly;

the soil in their guts may be an important exposure me dium for animals that eat these

organisms (Beyer et al., 1993). c

Soil ing estion r ates have been estimated for only a few w ildlife species and were not

available in the published literature for most of the animals in this Handbook.  The

percentage of soil ing ested is often estimated from the acid-ins oluble ash content of

wildlife scats or digestive tract contents.  Scat analysis on small animals is often difficult

because scat are small.  S oil ing estion by large mammals also has been estimated using

insoluble chemical tr acers (Mayland et al., 1977) and us ing standard x-ray diffraction

analysis (Garten, 1980).

4.1.3.2.  Methods

Garten (1980) estimated the am ount of soil in the g astr ointestinal (GI) tract of a

small mammal (the his pid cotton r at) us ing the following equation:

I = (S - F)W [4-22]
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where I equals the amount of soil in the GI tr act, S equals the ratio of ins oluble ash to dry

contents in the GI tract, F equals the ratio of ins oluble ash to dry contents in fescue (the

dominant vegetat ion in the rat's habi tat), and W equals the dry we ight of GI-tr act contents.

It is also possible to estimate s oil ing estion r ates from the acid-ins oluble ash

content of the animal's scat because the percentage of acid-ins oluble ash in mineral soil is

much higher (usually at l east 90 percent) than in plant or animal tissue (usually no more

than a few percent).  Beyer et al. (in press) used scat samples to estimate the fract ion of

soil in the diet for several species.  The equat ion for this estimat ion approach is slightly

more complicated than Equat ion 4-22, because it acc ounts for digestibility and the mineral

content of the soil.  They found a significant correlation b etween the measured and

predicted relat ionships of the ratio of acid-insoluble ash to dry weight of scat and the

percentage of soil in the diet.

4.1.3.3.  Results

Percent soil in the diet for some of the sel ected and similar species inc luded in

Chapter 2 are included in Tables 4-4 and 4-5.  Of the species st udied, the sandpiper group,

which feeds on mud-dwe lling invertebr ates, was f ound to h ave the high est rates of

soil/sediment ing estion (30, 18, 17, and 7.3 percent of diet, respectively, for semipalmated,

western, stilt, and least sa ndpipers, although only a single sample was analyzed for each

species).  W ood du cks also can ingest a high proportion of sediment (24 percent) with their

food.  Relatively high soil in takes were estimated for the racc oon (9.4 percent), an

omnivore, and the woodcock (10.4 percent), which feeds extensively on earthworms. 

Other species that eat earthworms m ight be exp ected to ex hibit similarly high soil in takes. 

The Canada goose, which browses on grasses, also ex hibited a high percentage of soil in

its diet (8.2 percent).  Soil ing estion was lowest for the white-footed mouse, meadow vole,

fox, and box turtle (<2, 2.4, 2.8, and 4.5 percent, respectively).  Box turtles, tortoises, and

other reptiles, however, have been known to intent ionally ing est s oil, perhaps for its

nutrient content (Kramer, 1973; Sokal, 1971).  Beyer et al.'s (in press) data s hould be used

with caution, b ecause error was intr oduced by estimat ing variables in 
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Table 4-4.  Percent Soil or Sediment in Diet Estimated From Acid-Insoluble Ash of Scat

Species
Scat

Samples a

% Insoluble
Ash

Mean (SE) Range

Estimated
%

Digestibility
of Diet

Estimated
Percent Soil

in Diet
(dry weight)

Birds

   Canada goose    23  12 (1.5) 3.9 - 38     25      8.2

   Mallard    88   6.9 (1.1) 0.36 - 47     30      <2

   Wood duck     7  24 (13) 0 - 75     60      11

   Blue-winged teal    12   2.3 (0.36) 0.72 - 5.1     60      <2

   Ring-necked duck     6   0.72 (5.5) 0.50 - 1.2     60      <2

   American woodcock     7  22 (5.5) 6.3 - 40     55      10.4

   Semipalmated
     sandpiper

    1  56     70     30

   Western sandpiper     1  42     70     18

   Stilt sandpiper     1  40     70     17

   Least sandpiper     1  24     70      7.3

Mammals

   Red fox     7  14 (2.6) 4.8 - 25     70      2.8

   Raccoon     4  28 (8.9) 13 - 50     70      9.4

   White-footed mouse     9   8.5 (0.71) 5.7 - 11     65     <2

   Meadow vole     7   8.9  (1.2) 4.2 - 14     55      2.4

Reptiles and Amphibians

   Eastern painted
    turtle

    9  21 (2.9) 11 - 41     70      5.9

   Box turtle     8  18 (6.5) 3.6 - 49     70      4.5

For the sandpipers, the white-footed mouse, and the meadow vole, scat samples from more than onea

animal had to be combined into one sample to provide sufficient quantity for chemical analysis.

Source:  Adapted from Beyer et al. (in press).
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 Species
Estimated % soil in diet 

 (dry weight)
 

Reference

 Jackrabbit 6.3  Arthur and Gates 1988

 Hispid cotton rats 2.8  Garten 1980

 Shorebirds 10-60  Reeder 1951

Table 4-5.  Other Estimates of Percent S oil or Sediment in Diet

the equation (e.g., dig estibili ty) and by the small samples they obtained from some of the

smaller animals.

Other studies of soil ing estion by species similar to those pr esented in this

Handbook are su mmarized in Table 4-5.  Sediment has been f ound in the sto machs of

white-footed mice (Garten, 1980) and r uddy du cks and shovelers (G oodman and Fisher,

1962).  Sediment in the gut of ta dpoles inhabiting high way drainages may be res ponsible

for high concentrations of lead d etected in these organisms (Birdsall et al., 1986).

4.1.3.4.  Dose Equations

To estimate exposures to contaminants in s oils or sediments from the d ata 

provided in Tables 4-4 and 4-5, Equat ion 4-23 (Figure 4-8) can be used.  If the percent soil

in the diet is measured on a dry-we ight basis, as it usually is, total di etary intake s hould

also be expressed on a dry-we ight basis.

4.1.4.  Air

Inhalation toxicity values and exposure estimates are usually expressed in units of

concentration in air (e.g., mg/m ) rather than as average daily doses.  Assessment of the3

inhalation path way becomes com plicated if the toxicity values must be extra polated from a

test species (e.g., rat) to a different species (e.g., shrew).  Inhalation toxicologists

extra polate toxicity values from species to species on the basis of the dose deposited and

retained in the respiratory tract (the dose that is available for absorpt ion, distribution, 
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m
     ADD   =  (� (C  × FS × IR (dry weight) × FR ))/BW [4-23]  pot k total k

                      k=1

ADD  = Potential average daily dose (e.g., in mg/kg-day).pot

   C  = Average contaminant concentration in soils in the k  foraging area (e.g., ink
th

mg/kg dry weight).

   FS = Fraction of soil in diet (as percentage of diet on a dry-weight basis divided
by 100; unitless).

   IR  = Food ingestion rate on a dry-weight basis (e.g., in kg/day).  Nagy's (1987)total

equations for estimating FI rates on a dry-weight basis (presented in Section
3.1) can be used to estimate a value for this factor.  If the equations for
estimating FI rates on a wet-weight basis presented in Section 4.2 are used,
conversion to ingestion rates on a dry-weight basis would be necessary.

   FR  = Fraction of total food intake from the k  foraging area (unitless).k
th

   BW = Body weight (e.g., in kg).

   m = Total number of foraging areas.

Figure 4-8.  Wildlife Oral Dose Equation for Soil or Sediment Ing estion Exposures

metabolism, and elimination).  Once the appropri ate toxicity benchmark (in terms of dose)

has been estimated for the species of concern (e.g., shrew), the corres ponding air

concentration is estimated based on the respiratory phys iology of that species.  EPA uses

this approach because it can acc ount for nonlinear relationships b etween exposure

concentrations, inhaled dose, and dose to the target organ (s).  Because of the complexities

associated with the extra polations, an inhalation toxicologist should be consulted when

assess ing this path way.

The dose deposited, retained, and absorbed in the respiratory tract is a funct ion of

species anatomy and physiology as well as physicochemical properties of the

contaminant.  The assessor w ill need to consider factors such as the target species' airway 
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size, branching p attern, breat hing r ate (volume and frequency), and clearance

mechanisms, as well as whether the contaminant is a gas or aerosol and whether its

effects are systemic or confined to the respiratory tract.  Key informat ion on the

contaminant includes particle size distribution (for aerosols), temperature and vapor

pressure (for gaseous agents), and pharmacokinetic data (e.g., air/ blood partition

coefficients, meta bolic par ameters).  W hile physiologically b ased pharmacokinetic models

have been useful for these calculat ions, they are available for only a few laboratory

species.  These issues are discussed in detail in Interim Methods for D evelopment of

Inhalation Reference Concentrations  (U.S. EPA, 1990).  Alt hough the document specifically

describes how to calculate inhalation r eference concentrat ions for humans, the principles

are useful for any air-breathing species.

4.1.5.  Dermal Exposure

Dermal toxicity values and exposure estimates are usually expressed as an

absorbed dose resulting from skin con tact with a contaminated me dium.  This exposure

pathway can be of great importance to w ildlife, particularly when an animal is dir ectly

sprayed (Driver et al., 1991).  Dermal exposures may also be a concern for w ildlife that

swim or burrow.  Dermal absorption of con taminants is a function of chemical properties of

the contaminated me dium, the per meability of the animals' integument, the area of

integument in contact with the contaminated me dium, and the duration and p attern of

contact.  A f ull discussion of quantifying absorbed dose through the skin is beyond the

scope of this document, and many of the required par ameters have not been measured for

wildlife species.  Readers inter ested in purs uing this exposure path way may f ind u seful

information in Dermal Exposure Assessment:  Principles and Applications  (U.S. EPA,

1992c).

4.2. ANALYSIS OF UNCERTAINTY

In the risk assessment process, several sources of uncertainty s hould be evaluated,

including the uncertainties associated with the exposure assessment and the toxicity
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assessment.  The f ollowing sect ions discuss three sour ces of uncertainty related to the

exposure assessment:  (1) natural varia bility in the population in qu estion, (2) uncertainty

about population par ameters as a consequence of limits on sam pling the population (i.e.,

sampling uncertain ty), and (3) uncertainty a bout models used to estimate values.  There

are other categories of uncertainties associated with site-specific risk assessments that

also need to be considered (e.g., selection of sub stances of concern, data gaps, toxicity

assessments).  A dditional discussion of sour ces and treatment of uncertainty is available

in Framework for Ecological Risk Assessment  (U.S. EPA, 1992a) and Guidelines for

Exposure Assessment (U.S. EPA, 1992b).  For treatment of site-specific uncertainties in

particular, see the Risk Assessment Guidance for Superf und, Volume I;  Human Health

Evaluation Manual (Part A) Interim Final  (U.S. EPA, 1989).

4.2.1.  Natural Variation

As a review of the data provided in this Ha ndbook makes clear, there is natural

variation in the values exhibited by populations for all exposure factors.  P opulation values

for some parameters (e.g., body weight) can assume a normal distr ibution that can be

characterized by a mean and variance.  We have provided the standard deviat ion (SD) as

the measure of population variance when ever poss ible.  If a risk assessor is concerned

with exposures that might be experienced by animals exhibiting char acteristics near the

extremes of the population's distribution, the SD can be used with the mean value for a

normally distributed population to estimate the parameter value for animals with

characteristics at specified points in the distribution (e.g., 95th percentile).  We also have

provided the total range of values reported for each of the exposure factors whenever

possible.  The ranges can be particularly helpful for par ameters that are not normally

distributed, such as home-range size.

Another aspect of natural variat ion, ho wever, is that different populations or the

same population at di fferent times or locat ions can exhibit di fferent mean values for any

parameter (e.g., body weight) and even different variances.  We have tried to present

enough d ata to give users of the Ha ndbook a feel for the range of values that different

populations can assume depe nding on geographic lo cation, season, and other factors
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(e.g., habitat quality).  We recommend that risk assessors review the data presented in the

Appendix to appreci ate the potential for variat ion in the par ameters of interest.

Dietary composit ion, in particular, can vary markedly with season, locat ion, and

availability of prey or forage.  The l atter factor varies with local c onditions and usually is

not available for risk assessments.  Thus, it can be one of the larger sources of uncertainty

in wildlife exposure assessments.  State and local w ildlife experts might be able to help

specify the local dietary habits of a species of concern and s hould be consulted if

screening anal yses s uggest that exposure at levels of concern is a poss ibility.

4.2.2.  Sampling Uncertainty

Another source of uncertainty in exposure estimates results from limited sam pling

of populations.  Estimates of a population mean and variance become more accurate as

the number of samples taken from the population incr eases.  With only a few samples from

a population, our confidence that the true population mean is near the estimated mean is

low; as the number of samples increases, our confidence increases.  The standard error

(SE) of the mean is equal to the variance of the population ( ))) divided by the square root of

the sample size (n).  SE can be estimated from the standard deviat ion of the population

divided by the square root of n.  SE can be used to calculate confidence limits on an

estimate of the mean value for a population.  For a normally distributed population, the 95-

percent confidence limit of the mean is the estimated mean plus or minus approxi mately 2

SEs for reasonable sample sizes (e.g., n = at least 20).

Sampling uncertainty occurs in many ar eas of exposure assessment.  Contaminant

concentration is one key parameter s ubject to sam pling error.  For si te-specific risk

assessments, as the number of environmental samples increases, the uncertainty a bout

the true distribution of values decr eases.  Even with large sample sizes, however, this

uncertainty can dominate the total uncertainty in the exposure assessment.  Other

parameters s ubject to sam pling error are the exposure factors presented in this Ha ndbook. 

One of our criteria for selecting values from the Appendix to include in Chapter 2 was a

sample size large enough to ensure that SE was only a few percent of the mean value.
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4.2.3.  Model Uncertainty

Two main types of models are likely to be used in wildlife exposure assessments: 

(1) allometric models to predict contact-rate parameters (e.g., f ood ing estion r ates) and (2)

fate and transport models to predict contaminant concentrat ions to which wildlife are

exposed.

In this Handbook, we h ave tried to present statistical confidence limits associated

with allometric equat ions when ever poss ible.  To reduce the confidence limits associated

with allometric models, it is important to use a model derived from the smallest and most

similar taxonomic/di etary gr oup appropri ate for the extra polation.  For example, to estimate

a metabolic r ate for a red-w inged bl ackbird, it is preferable to use a meta bolic r ate model

derived from data on passerines rather than a model derived from data on many different

groups of birds (e.g., raptors, seabirds, geese), and best to use a model for Icterids (the

subfamily to which the red-winged bl ackbird belongs) rather than a model derived from

data on passerines.

Uncertainties in exposure models can include how well the exposure model or its

mathematical express ion approxi mates the true relat ionships in the field as well as how

realistic the exposure model assumpt ions are for the situation at hand.  Judicious field

sampling (e.g., of con taminant concentrations in certain prey speci es) can help ca libr ate or

confirm estimates in the exposure model (e.g., f ood-chain exposures).  Often a sensitivity

analysis can help a risk assessor identify which model parameters and assumpt ions are

most important in determ ining risk so that attent ion can be focused on reducing

uncertainty in these elements.
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